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· Vice. chancellor f qr Sttulent Aff a1rs 
-. "i>osiiipn down to· two finalists .. 
tllti Ctwi•WAIN . · · 
." DAILY l:oYmAN . 
_:. : ... A. sc~nd -~ndidate f~"r the vice chancell~r for S~dent Aff~ position 
at SIUC has withdrawn his name from the search less th20 three weeks 
after one of the original fill2lis_ts dropped out. •..... 
• George "Antonelli, associate vice president. for . . 
. Student .Services. an!1 Spcclal Programs for the . Gus Boele 
· University. of North · Carolina syst~m; informed . · · 
.Tho.mas ~~enisey, head of~ ~;CClm_mittee,_. · 
·· .. ~~~'!~;~;~:>'~'.~'cc ~~ci/ fur• 
.Academic,¥fairi and provost, wd he had received : 
:m~-.,~::.'.:'•";__···'.'T'.:~,~-~-~""'""'----.... ,....,,,...,.,;...-.,.:..,...,_~,,...., . .,.,,., ~~ ;~-r;~t=e-1=5::; 
;,,,co•---: .... , C • Stum.mt Af&ir(at.the State U~ty of_New: 
. • ·.·._-·<. '. ~-- .. . . • .• ·. ,':- ·,:. : __ ~-5--D~l:clYPTIAN 
Just gotta have faith: µmp Bizkit frontman Fred. Durst leaps over ~- cloud of imitation fog 
Sunday while perfonning for a near-capacity crowd at the Family Values Tour at the _Kiel Qmter in 
St. Louis. Qtfu?r_bands at the show.were·Staind, Crystal P.\ethod, Kom and.Filter: : · · ; ·,,-~". ~ . 
.- .. ~ ' •• . ·• •.;·· ~ . . f • ., ...... ·::-;.;-'.,.·.; ..• ~ 
· York at BuiTalci, withdrew fiom the search Sept.24 
because· of a family ~ent about moving 
fiom the Buffalo, N.Y., area to Southern Illinois.· . 
· ~• Dapi~: the loss ofovo candidates, Guernsey•·• 
:1 S:cc1~t-~:S~~tf,f1~tirlu~/ · Gui-,.: 
.. ·.· -We've got two"c:xcellent candidatei ~ming h-1,. With six billion peaple 
. so rm confident •'II be 'able to conclude the'; :,.,t=::i . 
· scardi suc:cissfullyt-Guemsey said. -i don't think" · 1n01ethintwo 
this will put too severe of a;uninlde in the search: . ·-• ca,didates forlrice 
. Antonelli visited cunpus Oct. S and.6 and said · · ·. : chanmlor. . 
. iribis'lctter t<> ,GUCffl5o/. th2t· his· decision was: .·• 1: ·. · 
m~e af~ .~co~~l!=·delibetation~.cif the i~onnati~n_h7 collected. 
dunnghistirneoncunpus.;,·_. ,·_. .. ··.• •··:. •·, ... ,-:·:- · 
.. . Antonelli could not be reached for comment Monday. . · · -~ .• . 
'.:· ,When the original finalists wcri: announced last month,interim Chancellor 
Jo~J~~~~ ~t ~- hoJ'C'.1 to f~ fus recx>F1-~ti°,~ for- th~ ~ 
'-.-.: .-··:··:-',.:.·:·.·,_4·-:~·:_,-:.~.: .. = .. ~. ·~· ' .. ·.-.-_.,·_ ." :, _,.. ·_.·.·. ·. ,., 
·. ·· .• . • •)•·: ·.• ··.:• , ·.: . :sEEVICE~LlOlt.PAOES,. 
'DaY of Six?Billion; fua;ks need toklowe~ hihh :rat~s 
D.vHNiRmEUND . . • • \ -~~~ ~:aix:i;?~ti<m.' .~~-: ~ :·/ :·::>:~.:r-.:~·,,::.//;~b~~-~t•F· 
Kucou THoaoN will be echoed by others as today marks the "Day . -i feel confident that I C211- say that it is .. :_ 1£ the popwation increases tlirough birthrate 
DAILY Eml'TlAN : of Six Billion," or tbi: ~~the~ women's education that is ·aitical," _Schneider · andimmigrati~the ~M'fflitywill beacultur- · · 
• . . - • . ; .. :. . . , :, . ' population will reach six billion people; :accord-. said. "There is a decline in the number of births ; . ~ ~· ~ saii!-· : •.. • . . 
O~IIOn IS an ISS~_~olly Genthner . ingtothe UnitedNaliotlS: . : _ . . . ,: • with higher education." :,. . ...• ; , , . . :· , . )\s for the,UlllVCl'S!,ty, we~ pagto ~ 
always considers when she unagm_ _ cs the future ·_ Many'social. . __ ·· • 'uding.· .-_· educa_ . _· • • • d __ , . : The Alan_ G11t1Imcher __ · lnsti. found that_ • . _.-= people of color, Schneider said; "This 
ofhcr2-year-oldson,Casey. ' . ' .. ·.:. . 1.SSUCS,IIIC! • llon~ , -: ' .· · · • . tute_ , rmeanswewillbavetowodtoninaeasingcul--
. ; M~c•s still going"to be,my.child~n he's: ~t, ~ .coMec_ted.with ~- ~llpe«ent~~enaged~.~19_~ :.tum sensitivity.~ · .. _' .. ; • ·· 
. so: said Genthner, a SCIUOr Ill English fi)>m" . ban. Mazlt  m assistant  Ill .. wide . lac!' ~ contnceptiVe protedlon. . '. '. . . ' ' . . .. • 
Algonquin. "We just want what's. best for Casey ·· • . &OCiology,_said the connection bctwun women's · •. Nafis Sadik, ~tivc .dm:ctor of the ~nited . • 
and his &nilly: · '· _: : . ''.' . · :: : ·cducatwn and birthnte is aucw to avoiding. ~ations ~ Fund,_said the~ pipu-; -. -.-.-. --'--_.-._._-SEE_S_IX_B_IW_ON....;...P_l'.OE-.-S. :-
.. ~rad •. eounijl_~~~~ ••·t! .. ~i~~~~·~~~··•: · 
TIii OWIIEWIN . . . .· ~ . ~ .- ..... - : , 1£ the . recommendation . is followed by National Science Foundation aitachal to the" :, cinly a bandNJ of scJioo!s at which the position 
DAILY E°m'PTIAN . . • . . :·., '. • . ' • . . ' : University administration,. the positions. of ·; Graduate Council agenda last w.:ek indicates:,_ 'WU nota top administrative position, such as a 
, ··.. .. •: ··. . ·; · ·• Gl2duatcSchooldeanandassoc:iatevic:eclwi- -,SIUC nnlcs near the hot!Dm iiCrcscuch and '"viceclwicellor. , .' · ··= ··· · '. :. ' . 
· '. ' Two resolutions designed . to promote the. o:llor for Rcsc:itth will be sepantcd,' and the. · ~t apenditurcs for fiscal y=-19971,t ," ; ; The other approved resolution invoms the ~ 
.research aspect of SIUC were approved aml0$t-':f.rcscarch position will become afulhicechanw- · about 18:6 million: , C. ' .. , .• : :· · ·• :-'. . : realignment of Ii.ow ~.cost (IDC) funds , 1, 
unanimously by die. Graduate _'Co,mcil .. ~r:.' ,• · . : : · / . · · . :. · , : , . · ·-: AtthetopofihelistwutheStatcUnivasity · azealloc:atcr!in_the.~_~L ' • ·, ·. 
Thursday. . ·... . . . _ -._. · · · , · · ·: -. · ·, :. . \ .. ·By this plan, the Graduate School dean will : . ofNe:w Yodtat~ wbichspentaboutl56.9 . • IDC funds m cmrhcad figured mto res=h .. 
. The lint of die two ICSOtutions called for the : rtport to the provost, like other deans on cam- 'million OD midi an4 development activities~-- gr.in~  -~ ~e U~ty.:rh-,: money is: 
ac:ition ofa vice chmcc1lor for Rescuch posi.;, ! pus, and the new vice chancdlor positwn wilb duririg the same ~-period. ·. . , . . ·· . · · 
tion at SIUC to enhance the- Univcnity's ,q,ort~tothechancellor. .. · - 1 . Thctablcalsolistcdthetidcsofthe~ 
Carnegie ll research status. . · A listing of ~e ll schools' from. the . heads ~t tlicse ~ities, and SIUC ":15 one of SEE GRAD COUNOL, PAGE 10 
:_. I •. ~ _' , 
! 
·c 
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. tow: 52_. 
POLICE BLO'ffER 
CARBONDALE 
• A 19-year-old woman reportedly was sexually 
assaulted by an acquaintance at an East 
. Campus residence hall Thursday evening. She 
· was taken to the Memorial Hospital of 
Carbondale. University police are investigating 
the incident. · 
• Kenny R. Cagle, 34, of Carbondale was arrest-
ed by University police at 7:21 p.m. Thursday on 
an outstanding Jackson County warrant for fail-
ure to appear on original charges of deceptive 
practices. Cagle was taken to the Jaclcson 
County Jail and later released. 
• Chris C. Striege~ , 6, of Carl:iondale, was arrest-
ed and charged with aggravated assa~:t and 
underage possession of alcohol at 1:5S a.m. 
Saturday in the 700 block of South Washington 
Street. Striegel allegedly threw a beer can at 
three members of the Saluki Patrol. He was 
.., taken to Jadcson County Jail and released on 
Sl00bond. 
• University police discavered damage to play-
ground equipment at Rainbow's End Child 
Development Center on campus at 10:40 a.m. 
S;iturday. An estimate of the damage was . 
unavailable. There are no suspeds in this inci-
dent 
CORRECflONS 
. . . 
. R~}wers !MIO.spot an ~r in~ news article should 
contact the DAIIY EGYl'JWI Ac.curacy Desk at 
536-3311, extension 228 or 229. ' 
CALENDAR 
BUY· ONE GEt,:ONE. FREEi 
Buy· any footiong 12• sub and a 21 .... 
drink and get any regular G• ·tree. 
· Good a!ter 4 P.M. only. . 
- Offer upiru 11/30/99 




.. . ,. SHOULD BE. 
899 East Grand Ave •. 
(acros~ from Le!fis Park) 
-1300 West Main, 
Cal<nduirando.d!ineb-publialioac!,i,""-'the""'LTl,,~m,lllUlllod.!etime,.i.,,. 
p1,,:,,...i..;..;.,,ao,1-o(ih, ..... 1aodlho ..... aodphooec£1ho-..i..ittin&ihc 
ikm. l-lhooldbcdcl;.mdto~B,Mng.Roomll47.AD..r..dul""'1wo 
_ ... -~No-~wiDbctakffl-thepl-. 
.-, 
ALJUNAC 
THIS DAY IN 1975 
· • "See me, Feel me, ToJch me, Heal me." 
became the fad slogan when "The Who• joined 
forces with the likes of Elton John, Eric Clapton, 
lina Tumer, Jack Nicholson and Ann-Margaret to 
take over cinema screens with their dramatic . 
rock opera "Tommy." reviving America's fascina• 
t!on with the w_orld of pinb~ll. . 
• Three convicts, who escaped from the Marion 
Fede1al Penitentiary, were captured near Salem,· 
111. The convicts were among five who broke 
loose from the maximum security prison the 
weekend before, with two r!maining at large. 
· llfinois state police set up roadblocks at all all 
· major intersedions and interchanges on Illinois 
57, in attempts to captui:e'the· othe~ two con-
· victs.. ' 
•, • Before there was Footloos~; officials were 
, ilready taking action against teens and dancing. 
· The Caibondale Parent-Teen Board fc!Ok its case 
to the Carbondale Community High School 
(CCHS) Board in an effort to amvinc:e the board 
to contiue dances for high sch!)CII students in : 
· the school gymnlSium: CCHS Superintendent 
Melvin SPence had announced tNt the high · 
school would no longer host dances because 
the Parent-Teen Board· did not maintain ade-
. quate supeNision, prevent drinlling on school '. 
grounds, pi-event smolung in the nm. or pro-· 
vide crowd control~  
1 
· · · 
-L 
_N_a-:s_. _____________ ...;;.....;.... ___ ......... ______ Bl[=If.GIPilU __________________ 1:_u= _ :r.... o_ao_s_ER_l_2._l_9_9_9_•_3_ 
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, ldonday at the 
glassfac:I:!Yfrl 
the\'.'ham. 
! Buiid:ng. Rhodes 
: b.)a.9-5 the glass 
; fiottie for~ 
·mma:ethe 
desire5hape.. 









'laS·-. :-' .. · -_. ~ie;;«SiF 
~cEib:~-. . 
Chinai celebrates ·so: years• -of Communi5t rule 
1-aWIG. 
fi.uD.-cGll'itA.,..: 
. . . 
rs of communism 
WAUKEGAN 
Animal house takes on 
a·whole new meaning 
Stnc=:ttShime:Cdkgeb=2=-r-
t2b: on the dd ~ tcm •:mim:u 
home.-
School ofiici2k. e,g,:r to~ studems 
amib:ttthesttess~dmdgc:J-ofcmipas 
Efe,~am=.gci:of:mi:mls into=-
~ mils. Shimds stmknis may m:p 
Cits, bmis,. fish. gd,ils. rmbits, tmds ::md 
~ in college housing- but c:adi pet 
must be :q,pro=i Cj fIIIl Doncr.-;zn,. cErc:-= of ompcs ha::sing. 
1be cdkgc docs b= mks fu:- sm-
c=tspet-a:r.=i. Rx=,cogs=·c 
~beo=Do:xr.--..n~ tl.q"rctoo 
~ :.nd m=_y. Im,g=cs snai:s :mo = b:m=d.. C2IS ~ be. sp2:"cd or 
~ml'IlJ'7UZ'iiioc=~=d 
rl=_?=p::-fiee:z=CX1thexcid:oc:: 
hills" fus:: fh=.A p:: o;o-.:= =:z!m 
get p=::iss.on fr=i ::,. .roe== or 
~b::ir:6:=::::::tl:s~m 
ccr.e~ 
COLLEGE. STATIOS, TEXAS 





w-.Jlil:g~ama:i oa tn:::I"~ m 
2~~ 
Thcano=~j=:.fi=-cii-
ri:gbr ~ :::r:x:r nm ::3:s -= ~ 
Tc:x:zs~IUci-.e:sin-"s:::::i::::ic:=:x:s.. 
Tee· ri::ri::is - :fuc:- stI:J&=s. Enc 
&:.k ~a= fuc:i T= ..<Yol 





B=xioa K:tilmCJc; W2S DGt: m;=:d ::md 
~blnotbe:::idnm:ing.Hehad 
j= ~ Es girlfii=d bo:nc ::md W2S 
n:tn:t:,mgtoc:a;ipcs-..h::ahefi:Ilzloep2X 
the '1d=:l 2nd ,-.:=d :'.>ff the ro:id, police 
s:zicl~mlth::j-woaldp=cnr 
their findings to pros=rs mthoat =-
ommendingdmges. 
'lne victims= identified 2S &nor 
~Emily Holli=-.18; Tricia 6lp. 
18; Dolan 'Vztd.22; 2nd F.m::a. Lanh2m. 
2gC unknown;-\Villi2m Flores, 22. of 




·~ hundred forty-two 
Mexi~ lolled by floods 
Trop=.al Depression No. lJ. the offi-
ci21 =e of this -..=ther =. is 
responsible fpr :ar least 342 deaths in 
southca=.~Mcico, but the~ m=-
bcr is believed to be 2S high :as 600, 
Mcican authorities said Moruby. 
President Ernesto ZcdiI!o, who c:m-
cded 2 trip to SfWI1 and Germany this 
~ to focus bis attention on aid efforts, 
called the disaster the worst in Mexico in 
adecadc.. 
A series of wt:ather fronts, capped by 
the tropical dep=sion in the Gulf of 
Mexico, dumped heavy rain o~ mucli of 
c:astem; southern and central Mexico fora 
week c:: more. I:.an4slides ~· or 
mmagcd·houses in dozens of towns and 
.villages. . 
Rain continues to pour dawn in m,uch 
of the l'C{;ion; as thousan~ remain home- · 
less and w:ashcd~ut btidgcs.-and' roads 
isolate hundreds of communities. · 
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co1umm must re r,pt-
.,,nae1, doul,l.,- sJ>W . 
and submiatd uuh 
author's JJ,ori, ID. AJI · 
k11nsan:limiud10 
300 uon!s and 
coltcinns10SOO • 
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mtnt AD othm ~ 
autl,c,'sliomtroun. · 
•ThtlIGYPTIA"l· 
restn~ w rigu 10 not 
p.!,/W,arr,le.1nar 
column. 
The battle continues:-Arger~ngeY ~-$~ 'lJniver~ey·· 
. Jo Ann Argcmnger has a fun- to rally others around her for a to oa:ur.. La\WUits wili only con~ 
ited window from which she can comm_on purpose. This makes it tinuc to divide our campus and:: 
pursue her self-inteICSted lawsuits, all the mc;.c sad Studenti for · · · nothing will get accomplished. 
or renew her commitment to our Exce1:lencc in Ed~on ~d Help . · For this reason, the DAILY 
· Univcsity by letting them die. Ovcn:ome our Ptesent Emcgency .· · ,EGYPriAN belie-,cs that jf • • 
~e ~p~seofthesc • . • are~ used to pus~ for . . -~ is still the ~C 
· ~ts 1s to~ her forma Argcrsingcr's TI;~ rather than .cheerleader andvisi<>l?lY she once . 
position as clµnc:cllor pfour . . . for a ~e~ U~ty-These • • : seemed to be, she should find, 
Carl>o~~~-Just ~week o~ons ~ :ugue that rem'.". . another way to acmmptish her · 
• Argcrsingcr's two cases agamst the . stating .Aig-..r..mgcr as chancellor · a1s instead f · • · · • · 
University were dismissed and: would ma.kc our University bette; · " go_ · .. . . · 0 ,1ruis_wng a cam 
• ckcn b flegal technical b • has bee b · th paign to save &a:. . ·· · . · 
~~ . i:cause O - u~ it , ,. n O VJOUS • e •• ' ., .. A new SIU president isn'fthe . 
-1ttes. . numerous No.-1/Top Prionttes · all b t · · ha Aigc • · 
Her attorney now is ccnsider- and visions Aigcrsinger promoted · · ~ h u •~ p~ d ihingcr 
ing an appeal in ~ne suit and :i , as cl-~~or have _become o~r- · .· .. , :ristituen~es ~r;::: ralli~ . '. , 
Help the j,reservation of ·· .. · • 
. Shawnee National Forest 
DEAR EDITO~, . .. . 
, · For people who care about the long-term 
· economic fi;nm: of Southern Illinois, two · · 
. rca:nt events are cause for i:dcbnlion. The 
Forest Service finally dosed Sh:nmce Nalional 
Forest natural mus to 1:orsc traffic. 'And a. . 
fcdcru judge threw out the Forest Service plan 
to log around Bell Smith Springs. Riding · 
horses in natura1 areas and !ogging a National 
Natura1 Landmask inflict damage to both the 
cn~nmcnt and the economy of Southern 
· Illino1s .. : . .. · . · . · · · · · 
· . People visit the Shawnee Nalional Forest , 
;• formanyforms of_rccrcalion besides horse-
. back riding. If equestrians amlinue to do per-
, , · rnanent dam2gc to the most scnsilivc areas in · 
the Shawnee, a lot of ~!e will be disa>ur- · · 
._ aged from ~ting hen:, limn, photogn· 
. pm.n, bird w:irchcr,, bowusu and various 
odicr tourists Mt oatur:ll a:cas in great num• 
·l hers without daing damage anywba-c" near 
~111.tmhubcmdoru:byillegal_ 
bane tn&ic.hmm:s no scmc to let hone 
·. ridm iuin ditse plaa:i now. There is more · · · 
. -profit in prcscning these :ma for low-impact 
. · rcaeatioa in the long run, than in sacrificing 
· ·: them for a few y=s of desttuctivc horseback· 
--ri~dicBcits~~~~~-
.i :!=~=~~~.~~·- .7 
die soil,-= and scenery in om: of the most .· . 
• bcalltifu1 p,-= in the_ """'111}', Let us put mat· 
ideati:uatforP. · ;_ · .. '> · : 
Tourism pm!D!>ICS have been cspecwly •., 
h)'pocritial OD these issues. No one from the 
• • ·: Riftr-lo-Rmr Tnil Society or the tourism . · .. 
, axmcils li&d a f!llgU' to savi: the Shawnee 
fiom · · . • damage orbclaw-<ost timber 
, sales. ~silcndybyandsoldoutour 
.• forest, satisfied to mm. quick~-~ not 
•· worry about the futwc. . ' ' . . . . -· ·., 
: .. Now, morctJuii:~itisapparcnttbatwc 
'. should suppoi;r ~ cnmomr..:riDlists who:-.:.' 
wo~ to preserve our mtura1 hcrit~ •. ., :• 
t:· ... ""• .. .: ·: .-.~- 'StwllAQwm . · transfer of vcn•1e m the other. But whelmingly clouded by face-.sav- . · · · · · . · ·· · • · , • ' 
at this point, why would 3Eybody · ing lawsuit cataracts, Slowly, ~e · • · around her would be 2: powc~ · • • . . . , · · •: ; , smior, art 
in Argc~s ~itionwant to. ·:.visions have bec.'1 dying'. . : . ,.· . . enough fo~ !? ~t ~ngs rollmg. : ; lftlheie"l the :-" . ·. ' ' fof: > 
'be·...! _ _;.; _ _. •.- •• · .1... · .·.•.-,·.;.,•n.s S.E.E HOP.E ·a··:. Thequestion11notwhether, ., • . . ~
, 1,;ugwuauto,apos1t1.~nw11cre . ·.'.YU~t ., • •'. .• an '''"!~ '·4:...;.....:~~· k' •···' will be(·,:•·: ,,.ihe··sa1· •u1o·· .• ~-n'1ea·· · .. 'm' . : . 
she will only be .fired again, the . . .Ar'i;~ingcr must do is stop · ., . · '·: ~ u5 ... ='!>':" S. wswts . . • : . , IUUIUCII 
nexttimC:~~strictattcntionto ·puttingthconuso:-'f~San~ :_-resolved~hc.rfaV1>~aftera ...•. ·.; ,;•. >,.:. c.~: / 7·:J.-. 
· rul the Jegalittes of the process? · · and the board. SIUCI; p:::b!~.&115 · ... • le~ ~llrse through ~e ~~ .. , . . ,: DEAR COACH. Q.AND THE ·· .. c 
. The Board ofTrustees ~- .are not about "Jo Ann versus Ted" ·. ~~~• .. t,t ~thc.r,. h.~ ~pn- • , __ ·. : ~~~.:J:00TB_AL';li::i~ ~ .• : . •. 
maie itclcarthatArgersinger, at and hO\" theycouldn't~rkas a · · · ontiesfor Uruvcmty Im~cnt ·· ,··vouni;stawn ~nivmity, there,~~ 
least in t.1leir eyes, was an inept . .' · . team. Our problems c:m. be f<>imd.··,' has she_ helpecl p~h C.onvani since. · · pl.ace else I would nthcr have been Saturday • 
ch:mcellor and they )Yill do every· in the mouths of students, fu:ulty,' ~:_s~e was fi_!:'Cd. . ; .: ::· . ·:·· • ; ~ at M~ St2dium, cs~y durin~ 
thing they can to ensure their administrators :md the pages of. . There are those at our ·. : ~ . _. ,. • ,the ,last ~';lte .and~ half o~ ?Re tnnc and • 
unanimous decision truly is "irrev- ·assessment and accreditation' ' · University who still believe in oui: ·:· ~e ~r,'t ~~od.. · ... · ·· · · f 
ocable.~ Reins~cing Argersinger . reports such as the one recently · fomierchanccllorand the. .': :· . . ·:. focitlnll p!a;~ :th a pwi~::::gn~;-
as a lame-duck chancellor will 'do ·. submitted. by_ the _North Central : : . Uni~rsity priorities she on~ sup- . . y_ini-~P ·atlitui'.: tha! .is not ~y ~n these ~. 
. little, if anything, to assist the . Association team after its visit last : ported. Aigcrsingcr should. use the ;, . days IR foo~_.il a~ any lcvcl. lt ~ obvious tJ.ie_: 
fSIUC · · c- • •·. • · . • , . • · db' cks • h la · • · . : ·-1999 Salukis area much better and much . ,_, 
. progress~ . • .ypnng:: '• .·· · · · • . · : · -~centroa 19 .. in er ws~Uo .• .. improvcdtcamthanlastycac.TheJ-Jrecord 
But asuie from wl ether Clearly, there are areas on our:. · rever.t back"to the pro~r:ss~nent- ,·,: , needs to be looked at by an cdu~d fan who 
Argcrsi::igcr was a "good" chancel- campus that need attention; and ed cat:tlyst she once seemed to be,: t;· ... is familiarwi~ th~ t~~ who.~ ':'n thc'Y •· 
lo_r, ~he does have ~dent chari_s~ . . ,:veryonc _1nust begin ~orking •· . . and away.from tJ_te image-:orier_i~~ · ~!;7,~- · ~ t.~i ~-iil 7,500 f:am ~-- .' 1 > 
. matic crowd appeal and the ability together m order for unprovement· . rabble-rouser she ~ become. ···• .. ; · there to ch~ you ~n: Jt ~-;,. g,ut football ( 
L·1v·1n·g 1·1te· ·t-hrou· gh· t·h·e e·· y•··,e··.s· .... ·o·· t:a· .. ·.:c'hl[11d··. ·· .:=~l~,~~~c;~:~=~~·!; . .-
. . . • .. .· .. ·· · . . · ..· •..... · .. : . . . . ,. •· . . comebai:ka11dtica?Jleftho!llyamim1te· ' 
. · . · , ·. · ,• . . · . · · . · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · .. · . . · •: . · . . . . · · left and then get .a two-pomt conversion and . 
· Imagine w:tlking ali:-:ig thro~h . · 'This _,v~ther. You thinJ_c !\'!other_ : · · . .· play with passion a~d abµity_d~~ to luvc · 
. Thompso!1 Woods for. th: first.llmc:. I •· Nature would make up her nuncL I_ am ·.; .·. the support ~f their C!)llcgc community and ::. • , .. 
:un so cxa~ at al! there IS !o see! ANNA BETii TRAYNOR. : :- sick ofbcing_uncomfortablc;_f~g >./: the C?ff!mu~tr, at Wll:· \\There ate the_.fam.? ~- . 
The anacnt, huge, loonung trees · • • · that I need to switch clothes constmt· When: IS the_commu"!ty support? : .- · ~ ~ · . 
s~_tc.1i till above my.small frame as I . ·-· · • . ' · ly, first hot, then cold. · · ·,; :- , · : Ia alsc like to address the lack of academic 
s~-awcd.l:unam~a.thowthe . =~~i:s~ . . Unbclicvablc.Mybcioksareso _.-•., ·: supportfacilili~~orSU!~~tcs,as~.as[ <, 
pamtcd_lcavcs. seem ~ drip. wi ... th color · . '{~ Anna Is ascnior in · · • : h=y I think I am going to be hunch- ; .. · ·:. su~s~.dard.• .trai ..ru·.ng f:.iacili·· .. be ..s .. On.e tn ... p· t ..o ....... , ... ·. ~n-thc bright _autumn day.: . . . , ~ · English_ ~u.,tion , backed by the time I graduate, if! cvci : _: _. lllino!s State o,r th.c Uruvcrs,ty .ofN~rth~ , _ 
The sun~ my faa; lr..;-k and . . Her op,n,on does puate. I need to get out ofhcn:, ', I~ is really an cyc-ofcn_cr to the disccnung , 
ncck,~mywholebcing.0h,a ~ · •notneassan1y : fiorriallofthcivo towr:n'and O fanofSIUfootfia!LlllinouStatcoffm.more 
p!ump=ysquirrd!Lookathim · ·. J:. . relle<tthatof.:ne •• ~ 'cal - • . ?'. . .. ·' ~ than~~mpufe;-'plusanacadcmicsul'l"?rt.:'·: 
· •o th .._,_,_ •• d ,. .,.. 1 DMIYE'aP!w4 · ~ ~ . · : _buildingatthedisposal_ofthcISUathlctcs.: · 
~t across e u......, ~n ~ ~ ,,'0:,>• I .,, • .. ' ... Honestly, what aday, and the lc:ivcs . . ,. SIU offen four conipuic:n aid a lci:turc hall,:' ·' 
~h~'i:1::r'.c:xa~~~ thc TRAYNOR®SIU.EDU·. · . look"tc:mblcthisF.:Withcri::d,chy, ' ·:·1sUhas~u¥cniie~~~•.SIUolfcn, .· 
. I cl d 1 ·t th •c1c, · · · · · · , hopeless ••• no r:un, bmly any color. . . two ~rdwton. l5U IS _also building a new , . : 
ose my eyes an e C qw Pcrhap3 I can s':..-vc the pid'.ue for Death like,. like •.• de.· . . . . . ~ .. statc-of-thHrt football stadium: . . :·.. . 
~ling brcczc tickle my fuc and sou!, my single mom. She wodcs hard and is · ,. · .-. · .JUSt · me, UISI · ; :; ' ·, ·: • Similasly. the trai.-ting faciliti~ -~t North~ ·' 
givmg. megoosebumF,thanlcfulfor1t. tircd,andtoir.ctimesbtc:i.tnight, Iam_!O ... 
5
~. outldon.~.-.lcnow. · .. : ·.··.··1owai.n:justincrcdible,enablingNIUto .. ·'. ;: · 
·. as it clears my mind from all the new.. , when she doesn't think I know, she ·. · w~e!hcr to ~IDlt or 0J'. ~ scream or· · · compclitivdy rcauit talented athletes.· •• ·. t· 
and ~ting thi..,gs ll~cc! today.· .· . aies. . . • • . . qwt._~ have hit nt>; mmm111:1 stress., . : . Why is SIU i:o far behind in "providing:.::: .. 
Bustmg at the seams; I giggle and . ·. Mavbe the pmty 1cavcs will make • . . capaaty.Why ~t w,~conc_ «:11t ~e. a . · · : quality training faalitics and academic fuiliJ 
_stopwithmygroilp.Howluckylam ;.'hcrnnilc,too. •• '. . · .·.: break? ·.·· ·• .. ':':; • ... ',;-•,·.···· '., "ticsforstudcntathletcs?Whatdowenc:dto 
to~outsidetoday~ofcoopcd . Cnmch,aunch,aunc:h...,~'-,'; .. · .·_;'.:.:. C'!"!ch.:.~nc:h...aunch.... · ·: · ~tochaitgcthjs'situalio_n?_C_lcarly,t!'csci ~ ., . 
up m a classroom, waiting for mom to · . , I can't bc1icve I !Jave a.ttst aln:ady,: : . : .. : 1s!)_t 1t ~ at the .dif!"=cr: . · • 1SS11cs ne~ to b,= ~in": pc>31t1vc_~ . · ~ •... ·.· : 
pick me up: . .· . . :uid with the car in the shop; and my two pcrspcmvcs mm. Life IS mon: . . constructive ~er if SIU_~ to con~e .. ' 
Wiggly,·giwy, uncontrollablyc::xcit-.. boss 01ttingdown ~-:~ how am I. · intcscsting~ fu1fillinglooking .. · . . . ·:-· to build a quali'>:fC?Otb~ P.rosram:The foof7, · 
cd, my wrjte chubby feminine hand · going to make rent? Maybe: ii'bcioks : .. ·, through the C)'l:S of a child. After all, : : :':-~;i-ll team c!=ly 1' working ~cly_~ •, 
reaches for a_ black ~~bby f~ne • and ~lion wete:''t so cxpc&ivc, an~ , . • .. · th_cy ~ little people wi~ f~ngs, , ; · , :d be=gt:0;"ru%t~~:}5, th~, 
~and~•:iyto m1 besth:-ddy, th .. ensmg. gas l'no:s,~•• '. • . ·• .· . With good. and.b. a!1dar-.. ,JUStlil.kcus._ . .· re~toimprovingtnining. facilities and··';.: · 
Cpme;;n! Aftcrall,toclay1Stheday. •. Youknow,lbethescheatingon : Thcyan:God~giftto~,ourconur.u-: . cad •. • · facili. , i.: · •·· · · 
myprcschoolclassgctstogo'offthe . me,lwouldn'tdoubtit.,.....,tupid . ", .. nityoflittlechi:rubs,andwem1!Stpro- . a _ .. <rnlC~~-, _ bes._ ...... , .. 
l,c;itcn path and co:lcct leaves for the squirrel! You'd think they'd learn not to tcct_ them. After all, God is ru>t only in ' , . _ . . . .loE AND JAclclE HAM!m ·· • . 
project we are working ~n. walk in front ofSIUC studcn:s. ·· . the obvious, He is also in the dc1s. ., . ~ · JC'rnlS of B.""" Hamltu, SaLJd W'R. • • : 
' ~ 
{ ~·· ~ .... · 
I 
_·N_M_s ________ -,-___________ ...,:::lm=YffilfflO _______________ T_uE_s_o~_~_o_a_o_a_ER"""""'"12_,_1_99_9 __ • ____ 5_ 
SIX BILLION 
C:O:-rrn.'UED FROM PAGE l 
The environmental . 
· affect ofpopulation growth 
is a concern that prompted 
sc:vcr:il studies in the last 10 
years. Jane Lubchenco, past 
president for the American 
Association · · for· 
Advancement of Science, 
. reports that humans have . 
transformed between one-
third and one-half of the 
earth's land surfue. 
Lubchenco said • the 
earth 1w lost mon: than . 
one-quarter of the planet's . 
birds, and two-thirds of the·.· 
major m.rine · fisheries :I!'! · · 
_ fully c..vploited, over-·.• 
exploited or depicted. 
Although Carbondale is •. _ 
! 
·a rural an:a, the city deals . . , . • _ 
~ th these. issues.~ and ... Carbondal~ populatio{l has . . not dramaticallf affected by estimates ~lion, pro-· 
will ~ence mCVJtlble : inaased 84 pcmnt.since the increasing surge ·.in jected the world population· 
· ~ , because· of. _the .. that time..- · :,, , · :. :. ,. ·:wodd population, rcseardl would.reach six billion July 
~-ten~ ~rid popula- .. • •Mo. nty'said the.popula~.-.· ;shows atle:ist.:300. n:ufilon ·:'.18.' •· . · -.. 
_ _ tion. · · • · tion ~·in Carborufale is• ; people live in ttgions that · - The: · discrepancy 
TE~I~ 
TIJESI>.A.Y"· 
•· MEDIUM ONE TOPPING 
& 2-24 OZ. SOPAS :.s,-.o·o 
ADDITIONAL TOPPINCS 75-t 
IS ROMWS 529-1344 • 515 S. Illinois·. 
,.• • _But J:?oiwd Monty,_;-, one.of fuirly slow growth, . : havesemewatashorbgCS- · results. from · different · . ~;:::1a~?~anagcr f~r : anil , the: .:future of. · By 2025, estimates sug- 'evaluation· methods and ------------~=-=-----~ 
• serriccworlcu, == C~e · ~ prcdictlbte; . ~t that ~  : ?'~ ,-'.. ~ cif ~enstis updates. ~ · · · . · . 
, ~ • . . . and!1'eatywill!1°tsceany •· m~c ~o duce_ ~~n: .. Genthner '·said she ,,.. • 199 
__ when·:~d~ a.~_- .;:r7 ~ ~:.:_: ~~o;Jii~their~~:;.t:~!:1:!h~c:~ .. Ji Homeco-·ming 
, ,'.~:"'°ruble growth. _The . "I thinkfiom tf.c ttmifs N~~~ns • : ,Pop~tton·. lifc".by raisiri' 'her famil · _ . . , . l'.· ,[_:1,_'"-·"•; . I , . 
• a;/s s~ growth does · we have seen Carbondale _; DMS1on, 97 ; percent of• , • ''rural ~ • Y, • , • 
·-. nothavcahistoiyofdras_ tic willbe:i.cityofslow,steady. 'populationgrowtho_ccursin- :·ma_._ ·.· setting. • • . . ·" ., ,.· . ' tt,,.Ji_·: .. -,~-.· . . . 
·populationgrowth. .. · . growth;·:. he .. said. '<kvdoping nations·when: ·. '.Assoonas"'.Cgradu- ., • ,.r.,." 
The. world population •Sil[lillicani: ... times : or~·- access .. · to reproductive .. ate, lVC ~t .to get ~ far 
has=. ~ubled since 1960 1change in population have- ,~hcalth'seniccs :1f1?limi~ )",from t!te aty.,as pomble," 
according to the World revolmi •· around . the • ,· .. Th,, .: , U.5.-,:c , Census sh~ ~aid.. "If we have to 
Population Estimates and Univmity.• . . . : . Bureau; the:; only other "·.~.ove ' to Alaska, w~'lL 
Proj~?ns, •but .. : the ·. ·-WhiJe Carbondale -~ .. '!1ajor o~ti~~- that· ,~~ t~~b:-~ . : , .• 
·. VICE CHANcw.oii. . /.{mstory ~ sfuc"~,l~;;a·~- ~~liti~ i;( 
• . • . ' • /encc/education fu>m the Univmity ofWu.:onsin in 196( 
C:ONTINlr..: OOM PAO£ 1. ' · .· : and a doctorate in education from SltJC in 1972. . . . •. , , . 
·· _. .... ·. · . , The remaining Jina1im in the search an: Sharon E. •': 
position to SIU President Ted Sanders by the end· of: Whittaker, vice ptesident for Student .Af&irs at Stillnian '. • 
Octobci· · : : · '·' ''.· ;~ .· : . ·. . . . . · . CollegeinTuscaloosa;Ala.ar.dLanyliD:.~tz,'viccchm-': 
A J;)u <l!ioin native, Antonelli has s.er1!C(l in his present ... cellor for _Student~ and Enrollment Management at · • 
:position for ~e·past 13 yeanassisting the president and• · the: UiiliizsityofMissourl~Kansas Cit):•·.,, ,1 ,. •., ·,. ;,, 
;· vice. president• in•. policy implementation across· the. · Whitbkuwill ,isitcampus O.:t.21 and22 and Dietz 
. Univmity ofNorth Carolina's 16 campuses. .. comes to SIUC Ort.13 ancl 14 to meet with students, &c- , 
An~11clli n:ccivcd his bachelo~s in political science and ulty and staff:· ;, ; - · · 
:•01:•or;· 
. • • .". ~ ~ .. ~, I , ..• ..· • ~' . , .- ~· . • . • . , • 
·n.e-Niti0f dto~,t~~~1erenc;:W~~on,nc•. 
· .. TheNa~onal ·YOutfi t,e~~rshipf Oroms 
.... :011-LaW,.'.M:edicilieor])tfen&e . 
. .H you are a first ~r ~ndyeif s~dent, there · 
. . i,~),.p!e~~gio-,.~n~~IJllpus:\eJ4~r.s!tlf: . 
opportilmtywe ha~e been as~e.d:~~ disCD:ss .. 
. . - -- . ~~ .yo~~ -. . , . - . . .. : .. 
. Picasc iallroll Ftft~H77,282-49Sl no~tu.thm Octolxi19J ··• •. 
· · .. --· ;d-~k.t~ speakwi~ one_!fthe pr~giam ;fond~:: · · · , : . , 
· : · · . · BubmorRiclwd . ' - · ·. 
omeco,n_ing Par.ade· 
· entry forms are· available 
... ? \~n-the $PC office.' 
· Deadline: O,:t.15th : 
1~flell Cilce · Hell~' 
applicatipns are due! ·. 
Dear;llir9e: Oct. 14th 
For more information . 
. call SPC. at 536-3393. 
'¥ Sponsored by ~ 
s~c Traditions 8pe 
•F=~=~=-
wednesc1ay, October 13, ·1999 
Umverslty Museum Auditorium. 
· 4 - 6 p~m., refr~s~ents 
"CulbnlCodesadlfelagel, 
: ar 'Wllae's tlr: Ta&t1• : 
.!.WOnbC-W 
Jmdae Wigner .· ' . . 
~ Mullc . 

































,·A-!ittle_:~r.izzle dc:,esn't faze true tailgaters' 
. on Faniily 'Neekend at M~drew Stadiu'm 
; __ ,.·. ".,>,:.:,·~·.:; ~~'--,.·-:• .. \ .. ·:· : . . -:· 
·, 
: -re!~::=~h-~f ~<· 
_ ·: _iw~ doge~ a few i>n'>bt~im, : 
[) 
5 · ·· · · > . ,_: fromtimCtotimC-you : 
IE~ .. AWKI F-'NS · ·.· :· :· .. never know what could hap,-
c·:" ~,~.1!:!~n~~:.,; pcn.'~Allcnsaid.:~'Buttoday, .. · 
:~· . ING GEAR _SATIJRDAY >J,10 _. ·_-we·liave·a•vcy·sparsecrowd 
'. -. IGNORED THE 'm OIUZZlE FROM;_ .. · 'probably·~ of the rain." 
A a.ouoy SKY rnAT INTERRUPTED : • : · . S~U Po,l!c~ ~fficer Brad , :C 
• . , .. Barham said v1olence does • · • · 
·. THEIR BEER AND BARBE<l!E SHIN happen at tailgate parties and 
• ·.· DIGS. recalled an incident 10 years 
... '-·: , · ": ago during an SIU tailgate.; 
. ._,·•'Rain makes the day inter.: '.: · . '.'One ti.me;:agirl kic!'ed a 
.. esting for my friends.and 1:• ... ·:police officerm !hegrom,; . . 
:-' . said Efren Martinez, a three- .. ; .. when he was hying to arrest . · 
'.:-=:ii:c=~~\:_:_~~or~d1~-~~( ~ 
i. Joliet. '.!J>lus, those of us who· · \'. • . During the first SIUC tail~ 
''. are hung over don't Wo!llt the , · gate of the~ SepL.11,: 
sun beating down on our,.:: .. :>.:only_one_arres!.\\'.a5 made for 
backs anyway. _: · .. '·.,.• · :pubhcpossess1onof_alcob'll. 
''We are cookin' up some·(,. Satwday, tht.re were two 
.. · delicious food, and the rain_: , · , · arrests i_nade for underage , . 
,.· gave my·brats a kickin',fla~ _.;<posliCSSIOD of alcohol)· '.-.·: 
-i~orf~~el~'~':~h~~'r>'.in:~:,;~iri~)i~ga~-
/ United States parla:d their • . bef~.ki~koff, but alcohol_ is 
. . . . . l'MIGltaw ~- DAIIY l'.oYYi1AN .· party v=hicles in the nonh ,· ;, · ' prohibited at _exactly 15 DllD-
Mary Ann Brennan, mother of an SIU sh:dent &c;;n Wheaton,' mixes vegetables and sausages _while preparing for ~ · . parking lot of McAndrew .·· -• ; · ••· · '!tes before kickoff. A! half . 
lailgate in the McAndrew Sradium parking 1o_t Sciturday morning before the Sa_l~ki football game. . : '. . · · . :· . Stadium to celebrate SIUC · · ·. time alcoh?l may be_ con:·· ' 
· Family Weekend. Radio sta~ : ... :: swn.oo ~ After half-tune. . 
,: tions TAO 105.l andWXLT:: .;_ ·. no one ~ !egal_ly ~owed_ to, .. · 
. 95 1 · ·tied ·ca1 ter • .consume m_the taiJgate area. . • ' . • ~ proV1 •. mUSI. en . 7 •' !-;--·,Crowd siz.es vary, Allen ; 
; :.tammen~Thc offi~ opcrung ··said. Crowds of 100 peoptC:· 
· '.,of the taiJgate parking I~ w~,J :have been ·seen lingering , :. 
· • at 10:30 a.m. and regulations ,_· ;around the parking lots when 
.· • required alcohol _cons.~~ , .. bad weather persists, but in ·_ · 
: ~ceaseatl:15p.m. ·~ .. ,,, . ..:.~ 1996.thehomccomingtaiJ- ... 
Families, checrl~ : ~ . gate crowd was estimated at, 
.· members of the Marching - . 3,000 per.>ple. Barham said,.. :: 
· Salukis, al~~ SIUC ·: _;_'_:,;Satwday's taiJgate attendance. 
stajen~ SOC1alized m the lot_·. ·. reached only about 35() JJCO-', 
• 
1
filled_w1~.~~te~tsand_ ::.pie:'~,-\.-::·,.;,,:,•,··.-., ~ >!'·: :·, 
blankets .. · :'· .-. ,·.. ..,;·•: .Valene Brennan. a sopho-
:; Smoky &!ills hea~ up .> ~ore in elementary educati_on 
. mouthy,,atenng foods mchid- : .. from Wheaton, said her 3~ · .. · 
· · in~ juicy beer !'ratw1J!5t. thick minute\vaitfor a good spot · 
c~eburg~ and SJ!'~ hot .. . in the parking lot-~as well: 
_ •wmgs. Beer, ihe trad1ttonal •··.\.: worth iL Brennan attended_: 
, ~ of choice.-_ 3<!d~ to ~ ;'/ the tailgate f~ :the delicious , 
·. Jesuval_ of taste sensations .. _; • food her group offamily arid . 
.. ~ • · More ~.30 kegs were · .. friends were cooking;includ-
. tapped and devo~ bt a f~ /ing cheese ~~t. v~eti; :. 
M191 IDNls,. DAll.f l'.m'Y!1AN. , ~ps of co~ege _kid!i .. ~~- the; . · , bles and chicken wmgs. · 
, . . . . _ .. _ _ _ . . ·. _ .. : .• . . .. · , . , . :, . designated taiJgaung area. • .. .. , .. · · : >1-. 
Members of the SIU men'.s trock ~ show some school spirit Saturday _at~ Stadium "during the _i?attfe between:_~- _Jolm AJ!cn. SIU_.police tail-• · · · •'' · ·· ·. 
the Penguins of Young~ Stole University_CJnd tlie Salukis; ~ Salu~js losHrf overtime 43·37. _ . . -· · <:·.';· '. gates~, saifl the_ . · 
CLASSIFIED DllLf EGfP'IUN ______________ T_u_es_D_Av_, _o_cr_oa_e_R_1_2_,_19_9_9~• _1_ 
____ ._·-_·A_u_to __ -1 •_:::·· ~uslc~I. · 
89 BUICK Sr.YlARK, 4 dr, om/fm WWW.SOUNOCOREMUSIC.COM 
con, o/c. aui"' con!rol, runs greet, For loiest soles, used goer service,, OJ, 
SUBI.EASOR NEEDED FOR NICE OLDER 1 bdrm, 320 W Wotnut, 2 BDRM;303 W Willow, corpet, lront l 6X65, VERY NICE (2 bdrm), gos 
'$775/mo, bm, corpet, o/c, no pets, porch, SAOO/month, con 528-07.U ·· hoot, c/o ovoil, 2 bolhs, Pleosant Hill 
. $2000 obo, coll 549:~080, Korao~ lighting, Recording Sludio, 
---------t PArentol,VideolCD,Comera's.We. 
89 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE; 4 cir : con video !ape )'0Ur even!, dupt.cotion 
2 bdrm, 2 bath cpl, lewis Parlt Apts, 
$625/mo, coll 351·7762, I, mess. . ovoil now, 529· l 820 or 529·3581. or 5A9•71 BO. _Rd, coll A57•892A • 
::;.~.~~'s2eoJr;6~~i10 _1oo.-457•S6Al. •· · · · · : - · 
;'. B6FORDESCORT,ho!chbock,4spcl, 
: ·om/fm radio, new 6res, blue, $750 
•' obo, 457·5893, leave messoAe. 
. •, .. ' 
: HONDAS fl0M $5001 Police im:. -
: . : pounds & lox reposl For listings. ; coll : t HI00-31_9·332J. ext A6A2.. . , 
-·:::i~5!d~~~~{;·'.;: 
Electroni(?S 
SUSI.EASOR NEEDED FOR forge 2 
·bdrm mobile home, $275/mo, coll . 
529·2A90: 
SUSLESSORS FOR 2 bdrm townhou"' 
on PoA St, w/d, d/w, c/o, Hborh,, 
privc!ti patio, spatious, deon, neor · 
compu,, coH 529·A637, I, mess. 
· LUXURY 1 BDRM-APT, Fu.;,, oi~ . . • 
1007 E. Park St, 122, $385/mo, 
457·4A22. . ' , · ' 
EFFIOENCY APT, FURN: o/c. wid on 
premise,, 511 S. logon SI, 12.t, · · · 
$190/'!'0, -4S7•4A22. : · ." .· 
ONE SUlllEASER NEEDED for 2 bdrm •STUDIO APT, FURN, ·o/c. 515 N. Lin• 
t f.ee r1,· & bl $230/ coin St, 1126, $200/rno, AS!·:'.422.. i:li util, !/d. ~jl 35j.9;1~. mo,. -------,...,...---
~~ MURPHYSBORO. 
AVAILJAN 1, must see, HDRMAPT, 
pofo w/fence, corport, 10 min to SIU, 
sm pets ok, $395/mo, coll 687·3867. 
ONE SUSLEASOR NEEDED for A 
bdrm 2 both Lewis Pork Af,t, . 
$'.?()5/mo, coll 5A9·2690 I, mess. 
~pi:lrtments 
IARGE 2 IDRM opts adile, parking.. 
. ~a1i~j~;i,;n,:~..:.=,s. 
NICE 1 bdrm, woler/trash ind,.· 
$225/mo,687·18~ .. ~ •. 
·2 BDRM, UOI s IUINOIS: .;,,d. 
wood deck, ceiling Ions, large raoms; · 
$A90/mo, 528-07.U, 529.·71 BO. , 
STUDIOS, m, one &two bdrm apts,. ·---------
.- 1ave1y, an new, ju,, remodeled, near .. Duplex. ~s 
--------• campu~, m~a~~iti~~~•.t.422._ 
Mobile Homes ·M'SORO, 3 BDRM, 2 bo1ns. w/d hookup, $400, coll 687· 177 A or 6BA· 
558.t. 
1 & 2 bdrm, by SIU & Logcin, woter, 
hoot & trosh ind, 1·800-293•.t-407, 
between $195 & up. sorry no pets. 
2 BDRM. WEST ol Con,onclale, wa-
ter/trash/lawn ind, $200/mo, 687· 
1873; . 
MUST SEE TO BEUEVEI 2 bdrm trailer 
FROST MOili HOME PARK now. . ....... , ..... $165/mo & uplll! ............ .. 
=~I~.~':; t;.~99;1: if.'1~m.. • ...••.•.•.•..•.• 5A9·3Sqi __ ......... _ ...... . 
HELP WANTED 
WB>GEWOOO HlllS, 2 & 3. bdrm, 
t16~~:f.:•,:.~549~ $1500 WEEKLY peten~al .;,.,;ting our 
---------- cil'Clllars; free informorion, coll 202· 
CARBONOALE QUIETLOCAnoN,2 ,_.t_s2_•5_9.t_o_. ------
bdrm.1. ~200-WO, con 529·2"32 or BARTENDERS, pref lemolo1 wiU train · 6!1"•:a,63 lor moro inlormotion. PART·TIME, bouncers, pret largo men. 
PARADisE MOlllE HOME PARK. nico John,1on City, 618·982·9A02. · 
16x80, 3 bdrm, 2 both, w/d hook-up, FEDERAi. EMPlOYMENT 
cppl, troih, $A50+ dep, 985·5777. f ~~n~:!~Fol<f fn'r: ~lt:'ij~~~~~ 
coll 1·800'585·9024, ext A516. 
WE ARE THE COMPETlnON • 
12'widcs$200, IA'wides$375, 16' 
wides $600, pet olc. 529•.U.U. $1,000's WEEKlYl! 
:: :;\-~~. '\ .. ,;.: . ~ :,,, -~ ._- t: 
Co~pllters _ . 
M;SORO,.1 BDRM.' $250, 2 be!.,;, : .. ),\'SORO) P-DRM."d/w,.,/d,: 0 :1- 1 SDRM 0f\JRN p,;:,.,to lot, woter & · 
.$350, trash+ water, 'newly de-:o.roted. =. for. & .f:tsqs/~; : _,,. ;· . trash ind, rural oreo, ideal for one 
S1ull envelopes cit home for S2 ooch + 
bonuses. f/T, P/T. make SSOO+ a 
de~i~~~:,i:i; :,:,:i,'":,7-;;J,or 
. ;: ~-~THE~ 'oocrOR Mobiie 
MS OFFICE 2000p,o, SIA9, 
luU version CD's unopened 
l'e!listercble, 1309) 689-051.8 • .' 
ccll 6B7•177.t or 6B4·§58.t_lor 1nlo.. 6BA·5399, ~ent owned.. . , penon, no~• con 6BA·56A9. 12021 Wilshire Blvd., PMB 552, Los 
· AnAeles, CA 90025. 
; mechanic. Ho mokes house cells, 457· 
: _?9BA. or mobile 525-8393. 
.'AAAMA"IUFACTURING & 
WELDING custcm built items, 299 
: Hoflmon Rd, M'l,orc, 68.t-6838. 
·;'7c/Motoi'cycles · 
-·: .Mobile Hom~s.' 
,·sporting Goods. · 
MOVEINTODAY;Cleon 1 bdrm,· 
A 14 S Graham, no pets, util not 
ind, S225/mo, coll 529·3581. 
FOR SALE! KAYAKS & CANOES ~ . HOUSES AND APARTMENTS 
l>oggff, Perception, Fe-11nercroft, Bell 1, 2, 3, 4, & 5 bdrm,; lum/unlum, 
Wenonah, Current Designs, peddles, • · No P~. 5A9·ABOB. 
PFD's, & mud, more. Sficwnee Trails • 
Outfitters, coll 529·2313. · SAU/Kl HALL d.;,~ .,;.,;;,, for rent, 
·utilities ind;;J°ed, semester loose, 
Pet.s & Supplies · · ;~:1:li•s~J~¾T;ths2~a:i3'."" -
!UC£ A CIASSlnio ad~ aFd . -: =~:~~r~,:· 
YARD SALE, 915W~. B-3 
on 10/16 & 10/17, boys clothing, 
_,._,.,._. _ .. _::A_. _n_t_iq_u __ e_s __ , _ 
1 
f:.'l;=.:t"h~thine.&~,.,.: 
CARBONDAlE'S BEST~ ~I-_;_ 
' POUY'S ANTIQUES, Check it outl ; FO~RENT 
: ~AOO Choutouqua. 
Fu.rniture : 
2BDRM,W/D,woteti'lr~sh/lown . 
paid, o/c. a<" h.so1. ,:,,a;f Oct 1, no -
pets. sJao,rno, cw i:19·1315. _ 
CARBONDALE, CEDAR LAKE AREA; 
2 bc!nns, very nice, quiet, private., · 
hook-..ps, $475, (61 Bl -~~~-i~f26, 
2 BDRM, dean', quiet nei_ghborhood, · 
newer poirit/corpet, w/d, unlum, no 
pets pleo"', (61 Bl 529·3989, 
$525/mo, ovoil Dec 15: · 
Houses 
...... EXCHANGE WORK FOR RENT .••.• 
rentol maintenance, for more inlo coll 
.... .' ..•.••.•....•. 549·3850 .••• J:r,••··:·.-·· 
STUDIO, CIEAN, quiet,' do,., to cam-
pus, furn or unlum, woter/trosh ind, 
no pets, $235, coll 529·3815. SPACIOUS A bdnns neor the ,oc; 
UFIOENCY APT, CLOSE to SIU, deon :::,~:,~t~ei:;im"'i7fun' ,?~ :J'1.2 
& ·e1 water & trash ind call A51· ball,,, ceromi•: tile 1ul,--shower, well 
sifo'. • • · · . '. .. . , mointoined,-4S7·819Aor529·2013; 
--------- I -CHR:S s. 
ieyt~~~ai~~s100.:u )ARKPIACEEAST$165·$185/mo;. 'LARGEONEBDRM,newca'P."t,oir,' 
• ; ,1 A57·7096. · • . . . . · · · '· .- · utilities indudecl, lumiihed, dose to ell util paid ind coble; no smokers, 
---------I.SIU, lreeparl.inA, coC ¥9·2831. 1285 E Parle. ?AS0/~, -4,57·~13, 
':. ':· ~ppll~nces- _, ·AMBASSADOR HAIi.DC~ -· JROOM·l\,irmap{ i.;,:;,,~t. 
---------1 
2 BDRM, hardwood Roon, o/ c, -410 S 
WashinAton, $A60/mo, 529·3581. 
MAKANDA. NEW HOME, 3 bdrm, 2 
both, basement. Unil)r Point schoo~ · 
.lee~; no pets, $800/mp, 549·2291. ----------•! sinsle raoms """~oble as Iowas . $325/mo, ind woter & trosh, dose to 
: ; · ·. ;._ . •. • · - . , . , · · , _$271/mo, oUuh1 induded +coble, -· . compui, coll351·79~, lor=. i~_ro; 3 BDRM HOUSE, behindMurdole · '.WASHER/DRYERS250, siove $125, . so~orec;udified,CoUA57:2~12. 
. ;~ lridg $195, 20".Sony lV $'IC, 27' TV - ::::.- BRAND NEW, 1 bd,;,, on G.:0nd ;: .. , . :::i::r =:~a.rrlt~ hook· 
-,..s110,y~S50,~UA57·83? ovnil Dec-Jan.~w/d, ,d/w,•lenced 
.. Roommat~i:; . deck, bm,klost be,. cols con,idered, 
457•819.t or 529:2013, diris B. ' · .. 
1 REFRIGERATORS, STOVES, WASH· 1 
. :! ~i~Ch~:t' .. ;\;~~i_ '. =arr=1~i~:t'::· , 1 BEDROOM APT, 1 bbddrom SU, 
.,.::· ·:to~sMark~,coD549-~02. f:';1sMi'fO'III(.• - & trash 
r-.-----------;:;.i 
All BRICK HOME. 1 or 2 bdrm,, 1 · 
both, hr::lwd Roors, built in book 
shelves, le:,ced in bode )'!Jrd, =\0r:,,:1! ::1 !'.:t~'. 
'professor, no pets, $A75/mo or for 
Sale;687•1755.' · • 
3,~.=·f,';;:';~~!b!'.~il, _ 1s21+1t0URPT/m 
very deon & q•,iet, toking opplico• f~% ~:~~I ~ 1~;~il 
~~.~I & lee"' naq, NO PETS, 5A9· · Emert: ROAiste<Oaweber.com 
MIGRANT WORKEPS need ..,f,:nteers 
~~ 2&¥;:; 1:.r:ri:·i1 :r~r ~~:ti:n s.i9':tr;, ~eed· 
very deon end quiet, toking opplico-
tions, lee"' & rel req, NO PETS, SA9• 
30A3. .. · WANTED: MALE TO worl. lor o 
disobled men, coll Greg or Chudc, 
5A9·8276 or A57·3318. ' 
2BDRMMOSllE~ein.country,10 SKILLEDBICYCUSTTO ·d 30 ·mp 
min lo SIU, o/c, dock, lg livir,g raom, on front ol tondem, ~es• neg:~ble: · 
shod~ trees, $300/mo, 5A9•77 AJ. 5A9·39B! ofter 6 pm. . , 
~:,:~!l~!:=::= ~.iiiiii~i,F=--;40;;ii'2iE.~Hfi:estc::· ;::r;-71 lr' 
406E.Heater 
ZIIJ W. Hospital •J 
, 6299 Old Rt. 1J · 
168 To..,rb~ Dr. 
·QUitj:0M 
. PHHt11°uee ::=:~:: 
514 S. Be-reridgc •1 210 W. Hospital •J 
908 N. Carico 507 W. Main •1 
411 E. Frcc:man 6299 Old Rr. 13 
Ill ~06 1/2 E. Hester 600 S. Wublagton 
~ :~ W: ~u;.ri @•mhlmH 
~ . 1 '. 919 W. s,caiuorc _ 406 E. Hester• All 
· lit P 11 •tU1m&1 ~~ :,r·:,:.::u,., 
~1 ~ ;::idcc •l litl•mouQI . 
411 E. Freeman 406 E. Hester •All 
\o'lsit oar_Wdlslte I ffl/.PIDIIESl!IT/IIOl'Dl'MALS . 
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!,\OOEIS WANTED, CAll tom, 351· 
19867., . 
b>mmunil)'l.ink Publi.hin~ a no6onal 
;!;d=k~:~l;a':,~ r;'~~-· 
.. Wanted · 
WANTID loo SllJDENTS. Loso 5· 100 
lb,. New metobolism brealthrcuS.:,-
R.N. Assl._.$35 lee. 1-800-940- 77 •• 
• Free Pets ,tivu inter .. t.a in teh income, willing 
lo travel. Position learum base solory 
,plus commi!Sion, bonuses, auto ex-
'pense, 401 (k), heahhcore. Our aver- KIMNS OR PUPPIES to Uri'.'! fl!"':1? 
1oge representotive earns $1,0B9 per . 3 fines for 3 ~ Im '"~'paiiy 
week. Top reps eom considerably •• EDYDlion Clossiliedsl 
more. Coll P~ilip Hageman ol,l·B00-
455·5600 e..lension 308 or email 
·croigOcommunitylink.com for confi• 
dential interview. . .· · ,-
Lost 
LOOKING FOR EXPcoke dea1ra1a·r, ~t:. ~~ ~~:~~i~ ~? Jo. 
apply in penon, coll 457·4313 or "Pinlde:Cedar Creek Rd oreo, since . 
529-4303 0 Christauclos lloke,y, 9/18, REWARD! coll 457·8934, or • 
---------112171522·~63collectilanyin_lo.l 
~~aiS~T~n~• 1o~~n~~K.n 
exp req, Hexible l:urs available, 
Ceramic Engineers (dishwa.hersJ, 
H.;stess .. , pro!essionol attire & smile 
· req, call 457·4921 for more info. 
COMING SOON 
QUIZNO'S ClASSIC SUS 
Now hiring assislonl managers, send 
• resume onil sdary requirements P.O. 
Sox I 545 Sikeston, NO. Alt: Rodney 
Smith 63801 or email cl cuotdq 
@lclcl.ne1 orlax 573-471·6683. 
ANIMAL CARETAKER 
. APPUCATIONS ore being to~,n for a 
port 6mo ahernoon An:mol Caretoker 
~:J.';~~ltd~l:.i~s~7~25 t:7 fu'~~k with ahemo6ng wee-
HAVE FUN RAISING funds for }"Ut 
dubs, teams, end gn,,,ps. Eam up lo 
$500 or more, pul our 25+ years ol 
fund raising exp lo work for yo,,,, c~II 
now for detoils on a free CD ol your 
choice,600-592·2121 exl725. . 
AmNTION: 
. OWN A computer? Pul ii lo v • ..,k! 





~ ic;:t:caM lorSprin~reok 
•2000". All cles6no6cns offered, Trip . 
Pamtiponts, Sruclenl Orgs & Campus 
Sole1 Ri,ps wcnted. Fabulous pornos, 
holels & prices. Ccll lnter-Cpmpu: · 
800-327-6013. • .. f{l.";;. ·,, . · 
SPRING BREAK REP NEEDED! Eam 
easy $$ travel lree! Na COSL Free ma-
terials provided. www.springbreokdi• 
red.cam or coll 1-800-367· 1252. 
.-· SPRING BREAI( ·oo 
Canain, Mazatlan or Jc.11aica Fram 
• $399. Reps Wanted! S.1115 Travel 
• 'FREEi Call 1-800-446-8355 
. · : www.sunbreab.com 
-~ GET THE BEST 
SPRING SRFAK PR1gs1 SOUTH PA· 
DRE, CANCUN, JAMAJCA, BAHA· 
MAS, ACAPULCO, nORIDA & MAA· 
DIGRAS. REPS NEEDED ... TRAVEL • . 
W __ ,\NTE_D_S_CH_OOl_A_G_E_~-d,-.,-.-.' FREE. EARN$$$,~ 





• . IS all ii tokes. NC gimmicksr . 
• N:> tridu1 NO obligarion. Cal for in:onnation ioclay. • 
· . l·B00-932-0528 ex65. 
www.ocmconteoh.com -
Travel 
SKI 2000 & ~Fiesta · . 
Crested Bul1e Jan 3-8 starting al $32S' 
(5 ni9h1sJ, New-Y-. in MEXICO .ia 
TWA~ J;J.t~~J~ Jan 2 (6 . 
---------I ·, 1·800-TOUR·USA. . 
DAYCARE•M'boro/Desolo, Teacher, www.1rudenre.,q,ress.com 
lull·timoanclpart-6me~si6ons. Earft I--------~ 
. ;';;/~;.~t !~a~~w~: Ed EARNING FREE TRIPS AND CASHIII . 
• :..;n!.ring brook 2~ico _ , 
RESIDENT ASSISTANT POSmON, For For IO ytars Clcss Travel lntema6onol 
. SIU approved aportmenl complex, · . ICTl) has distinguished ,tseU cs the 
!.'!',.rlicl. nemg .,nawc m·,n' clExced~,ndle~,vt .,opportuucl ~ nhi~pfor most relioblo student evenl and mor-
-~ iclucl 1o .!, . keting organization in No,th America 
' finance education. Free aportmer,1 · Motivated reps con go on spring 
~;~,'i=2J~f ~c':o~'::~. ss~freok ~~~jm aver$$$$$ . 
niccfion slu11s one! fXIU security lxKk• Cootod Us today for cletoilsl 





STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile me-
chanic. He makes house calls, 457· , , 
7984 or mobile_525-83~3. 
LOANS tOANS LOANSIII ; 
Mont!'f available goocl, bacl Of no_ 
credit, nolee., 1•877-332·1305. 
PROFESSIONAL HAIR BRAIDING, 
well clone, sofisloction guc.rantee, call 
for appoinlnienl cl 549·7024. 
"900" Numbers 
GUYS!!!. 
Can't figure out 




$3. 99 per min · · 
Muslbe 18yrs 
Serv-U (6191 645·8434. . 
Web Sites 
READ THE DAILY EGYPTIAN 
ON·UNE 
h. ·//www.dai 6an.com 
. \ ~ 
0
. 
I • 1, ~. '' .,.,_-a,, ~:,.. , •..• .;::;.,::-l"'i d · sm1 e a s 
53'6-331 l 
9?~e9na1Jq Con~e~s~ ~-
For a free pregnancy t~st ~& 
. confidential assistance 
Call 549.:.2794 or 
1-888~303-8859: 
-Shawnee CPC ... 
C) 





"Now that I'm starting my 
own business, I need a . 
basic systam. Time to 
buy my first compi;ter." 
. Daily~gypti~~-
sas-aa11 :,· 
_l11b1J f •r 11,,•l'i~J' 
se;Jig~ •&real . 
•yard estate• 
sale moto 
s• , rcycl .. 
•homes• · es•fr 
•auto uniture• 
electro 







nces :.. . . ,· 
f i1,.Jl ,i;JLe 
~Etl)+;;.; 
CLASSIFIED 
Ask Gus the · LO\VE Gu·ru; 
DearGus, .. _ . 
· There is this girl in my math class that I'm totally· 
. hot for but I don't even think she knows I'm alive! 
What do I do?! . ·. . · 
A: Well, Sweetest Day is just around the corner and I'm no love 
expert, but I think a confession of your love printed up in the D.E. will 
. make her notice you. For t500 you can put your mushy sentiments in 
the special sweetest day section. Just make sure you sign it, l'Non-i m ii,• 1· · · · .· • 
A B C . D .. 
Add any of these sweet graphics in your ad for an additio~ai $200 
Printed October 15th, Deadline Octobe( 13th, 5 line maximum 
.•$4 
~u~priseS·Gralldmt1~.• 
. \ I . ·. . . ~"-;~i.::-
215 W. Main St. . 
;,i ~ • ~·:·.,;; 11 i ~~~-~~.~=-~::~_:/; ;·;·;~,•~i,,; ;.r;:;_;:;.;.~~~~,~,L;:i,u,r:iJ.:.: L::::: :~~:;., .. ~ .. ~~~: • .. ,,~;~;~~~. • •, • ~~':~---••,;•;• •; ~, •, •_~'.,_;;,,, '.4 04 • ~ • • .,.,.~•·•·• • ••• _::.~~,:~/.•:•~i 
;.c_o-=M~ICS;=::,;;~;;;.============-.--------..;,;·'="LY_m\'PrtlN_· ___________ ___,;~=-___,;.;.....;~~..;..;...--
~ ™"!.·.::.."=°..:== .::~-~~ic8triptease 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1999 • 9 ; . 
ane,.Dtrtoeachl(Jl&N. liltlcMMhawiworn~ .,.,nn-..-.,v- ,1c,•I~/ 




~ BYSUIL j 
l I t t ANZATS I _1.j I TI 
. C-Ompu~toon 
NowatTanQlll.,.Cltetedlettereb 
lofm lt1lt a,,pnM an,swer,,.. 
euo:;>eatedbyC.~ea,toon • 
by Charles Bosoo 
A\an, I'm ~11er gonnci get 
to this damn C(ll'J 
This hike ls killing me! 
Where the hell amt? 
I'~ bun walking 
for hours! 











. A HIGH ENERGY EVENING OF DANCE, 
TECHNQ, AND HOUSE)lLL MIXED·. 
TOGETHER ono A MELTING POT OF 
FEEDING FRIENZY 
SOUNDS >PROVIDED av....... . 
: : DJ. -DCIDADDfflLES 
NO COVER 
$1.90 SPE~DRAILS 
ALL THE "IN" CROWD ARI; UNDERGROUND 
ON WEDNESDAY N~~HTS_ FROM 9_ ~M T0,2 AM ~T 
J_lll~lal:~IUTR!!U! A;? 




--··. -·-·-'. ·--' ---··· 




Bring in this ad and we will 
. waive the initiation 'ree. 
® Buy any package, get 2nd package for $5.00! 
855 E. Grand <Mrois from Lewis Part> · 
457~.a.• a·· 
.(&2GB) 
"9lsitus on the web at: www.solar-tan.com 
Tickets: 510 MSU Students 515 General Public 
· To Order-'Ec'lcets By_.Phone Call 
the RSECBox o ice: 270-762-5555 
. AU se·ating Reserved •· 
·.·Billiel< .. bacl<s.QB .. Q15¢ 
MIKE PRESlDN 
BALTIMORE SUN 
mage to stop running back Errict · ~plied Monday _that he pla~d ncar-
Rhett. ly as well as Tit:ms quarterback Neil 
Case also lost his gripori the ball O'Donncll, who completed 24 of 3S 
. OWINGS · MILLS, Mo,' - while ttying to throw a· pass .that passes for 21•.i yards and a touch-
Baltimore Ravens Coach · Brian cndedadrivccarlyinthefirstquarter; down. • . . . 
Billick expressed confidence in start- . and fumbled a snap from center Jeff . But O'Dc,nncll, whom the Ravens 
· ing · quarterback Stoney Case Mitchcll late in the second.half to • had a chance to sign during the off-
Monday,onedayafterCase tumedin. endapossessionattheTit:uu'28.He _ scason,.has been to a Super.Bowl 
·a sub-par performance in the tC.uJ1's thmvthelongballfairlywcll,butwas with the Pittsburgh Stcclen as a 
14-11 loss to the Tennessee Titans. erratic on his short and intermediate starter and has guided Tennessee to a 
.The . game against Tennessee attempts:· . . . . · · 4-1.rccord and helped put together 
should have been a showcase game . Billick pulled ineffcctiyc veteran one of the most p11>ductivc passing 
for Case. The Ravens m:n: playing an Scott Mitchcll for Case after the first;. .attacks in the AFC. _ · . . . 
AFC Ccntr.tl riv:il, one of the best six q~cn of thC; 1 ~9 season. . · : · . C:ise is still_ )earning :ind strug-
-defensive teams in the league;· and . But m the last rune quarters, the ;,~ling. . , . . 
. · had a chance to distinguish them_. . Ravens: haven't scored a. touchdown ... ,. ."If you're trying to say yesterday's · 
selves against a. possibly playoff-· from inside the mi zone, and that's loss .can be·,squarcly dropped_ .~·fl· 
bound team. · . · · the area when: key players, especially Stoney Case's shoulders;· that's. not 
. But he .. -cimpletcd' only 1S of 37 . quarterbacks, have to make big plays. accurate: said Billick. "He did-some 
passes for .207 yards and was only. · ·.. Tony Banks is listed as the No. 2 .· accllent · things ycstcrd:ty (Sunday), , 
scvcn-for-19 for 91 yards in the sec-. quartcmackandMitchcll No.3. - . . . things! don't know that the· others 
· ond half after Tennessee put seven or _ , Billick is a little sensitive when it .-.- quarterbacks could have . done as 
· eight players near the line of saim- · comes to criticism of -Case _an~_· • ~ectivcly." . 
. which included tanks, :nis;ile; and · .. ~~ployed as.~ . teacher in; Bcijlng 
·• · · 90 floats. · ..... . · .- ·: · . · :during that time: "Starting in May. 
Paul .Trescott; faculty adviser .to • ·our. studeilu wcte'.bcing dismissed .. 
the Friendship · Association of from classto practice for the parai:le. · 
:· "We•:·should le~· fro'm .e_ach Chinese ~tudents and Scholars,and They had to; it was mandatory.w : : 
other; said Cheng. _''.You can't say his wife, ]Gtty, president .of the :· ".' Kitty: said ,this .example is: cvi~ . 
: communism is bad or democracy is . Carbondale· chapte.r, of. the U.S;,- . dence that'communism n:mains in:· 
:.bad. I'fecl good about [commu- China -·Peoples. Friendship_·,China;andhighlightsthemaindif-
_nism]:.The ~conomy is good ·com~ Association, were in China .from· fcn:rice between. their,govemment 
. pan:d to a lot of couptries.w > ; · ·: . February through May. Both noted and democracy.'·: .. :.·. · ... 0 _' \ 
: ·.Chinesc.Jeaders.·organiied _a ·the. -constant·· p_andemoruum·· .Trescott·,said. although:,many 
nati~n-.~de campai~ to promote through~ut the .city •. Ren<>\'.lltion .... American~ do ri~t appr~c of.the· 
patnotum and. pndc for- the .. began .. m .Janu:uy ·· to. ':prepare. Comm11rust rule,.the Chinese pco~ · . 
. Communist• government.: Jiang.: .Tiananmen Squai:e for the.cclebra- · _ pie accept it. :; /'::" •. '.;'-.; . :.,: · > 
·)Zemin, the:prcsi.dent' of .Chirua,\'-.tion:·, ·.· .• ·. ·.: ''.>'·J::,,-: _<, ''. ·7' - .: .'.'The Chinese have no.desire to:<,:,:· 
;:: p~e~ · the 50th: annivenaiy for;::< 7Every proje~. that -~ad: ~~n . · be ~vc in politics; said.'frcscott'..· · 
.' mo~~- Mor_e than 500,000 ~pie '.C:: started~ h~1fo ~sh ~fon: · /'i: .~.nk.th~'d, ~ 'B~ ;'10 r,:1. nof ' , ,;, : ~".1p,ated •~ !he. O~)~ ~~•..:: ()~tob~~• ,_ ~~d , .. tty'. _. ~h? · .~5,- _ t_oo,J~~-, .... _. : . ..::~ .: .. · .. ""~.: .,, . • 
··~~-,;''.)ff:-~~~~~;i1~;~ 
-~'.: Paul Obcnnillcr, a graduate assis~ > :? : Two graduate assistants who .te31:h : , pmtcd the awards. Thuisday.' He . 
tant awho .has worked ·alongside >in·the .eo~·,curriculwn:werc 'also ,.:s:iidthi:awardsan:an.cxarnplcofh<J)V ·_- · 
Liebcnnan since the start of . the - honon:d for their worlc.' ·: •: -,: ': : . . seriously the Univcnity iakcs its· Con: 
.. school year, fw been imprcssc:d.with ~ . DeannaFassctt,adoctoralstudc:n(.:. Curriculum program: , · --: · ) .. 
her teaching style., ... <. : : ; :,: :-.:,::: in '.the~. Department· <if-.Specch, · .. -~; '.'Those; th:it'M recognized .an: . · 
: · .. :tShe's got'a good. approach to his- .. Communication, ·,· and . i Michad", spending a lot of time and energy ori · 
··t~;t: ;i a/~t~ry fro~\:~t:.~~;tefua~~~~;i~r::~~c;d:~ :~ !\ .. 
~arii£ft~{~~:86~~'.ftn 
Goldstein said. ~The mon: rcscan:h .· Part of the reason behind the ere-' · • · 
. dollars we can get will enhance the : ation of the. resolutions an:·. sugges- < 
. used- to:_ cov:i;r. various· ov'erh-~ undergraduates and graduate cxpcri- .· .. tions froin the last formal. n:view.cif-
·~=-d~thc~~-of :~~~~.~~--~~th~- :~~~s;".°I, ~~/~k. · 
._ _____________________ _. . _ ·Theplaninthcrcsolutioncallsfor. Gradll3te Council, i,ai1i'lhe council · )twassuggcstcdinthen:viewthat, 
IDC ~nding n:tumc4 to faculty units · vote-in favor of the res<>lutions· was .: \ modifications. to· the position's tide . 
i_.Grab' 011 ..... 
r·j We'll save y~ur buslnessfl 
~ . - call 536-331 I:: 
:~~::i~=~~~ . -~~a:~:tt~~;:•i~1d'.<~t~::'°~:~ be -
going dircc:tly Nck to the generating help to serve rcsean:h needs better:/ .: _Though the. Graduate .. Council 
unit. . · ·> . ; ; · ·:, · •'. , . Jummlcr said .. ~And th.e changes approved the resolutions .Thursday. 
,· The n:solution also. recommends · shouldn't cost too much mcin: because· ..• the final decision about the position .-
.that 40 percent of the total IDC funds , it is basictlly :i.' shuffling of positions.~ ; .•· ultimately rests with the SIU Board of 
bcprovidedtotheassociatcvicechan~, . · One o(.the mam:conccrns for,: Trustees. Goldstein said the position· 
c.ellor.Jor Research to._-_"p!°m,·ote ... ·- .~.· .CISat~C.isa~.· ou.··t·-,.·.·.·.·.of~ .• a.tthe····u-·· ~ity~ .. ds .... 
research and scholarly actmty. <: -: . · .· · · SJde n:scarch . dollars': in. orifer to·- .. on this decision. '· · : -· :'. . 7 >··. _. 
. • . ..· .. David Goldstein, a itraduate stu:- n:main,compctitive :with :our· peer •. '.> "1'. expect thatif the Board _of · r. - - - - - - - T ~ - - ...;, - - - ., dent in Anthropology from Detroit, . research. institutions.'. Kainmlq. said·. '•Trustees. and. the chancclloi- occidc ·,' Lunch Buffet . ·.• ..._, .-. scrvcsasastudcntontheGrapuate thatthe.rccomn\cndedchangairi.,.thisisnotwhatthey'!3D~they'rcdcf"'. I . I ' I Council and participated in a com~ jtructun: might help.with the task. : ._:, initcly sending" a ·mcssagc·as to when: 
I 'ONLY· • . DI~ I mitteeofdcansandfacultythatrcc-.·.•·,The'.position .. of.dcan:of,thc::rcscarch_fits.in~tthisUnivcnity: 
$ 
. . C,~~ ommended the actions to the council. · Graduate School is filled on an inter-_: · Goldstein said.,'. J.Oi ,'., ·' .' ',:, . '. 
1. 3· 4·9 · 1 . . . • · , _ Goldstcinsaidthepassageof.the·, imbasisbyJohnKonipchak;ap~cs-·<::"1'.tis'_verydcar.that'pcoplcan:.' .. 
I I 
O • n:solution:s was •critical" to creating ·soc.of Chemistry and Biochemistry:•'. doing" sonic thinltS at other univcrsi- · 
• • : < Makin' it great! I . visibility for research on campus •. ··• - ' Interim Chancellor John Jackson said.:. tics th:itarc not done h~;-- ·. . . ... :: ' I Available. l ·Free.Delivery. - Cany Out I· ,, •;· . . . . .. - .. . . : . . ··- <•- •> .• ; •. '•, ~•." ~-. , .• "'··' ~ .· ... ; .. • .• :-- '··:· 
I Mond;y:Friday. I 457-4243 · · -457-7112 · I ·FOOTBALL ·.. <, .. Thefa~sat~e-~e~thu~~. :.:· ~'fail~tlng ili~!~'.offunand)t ' 
I 
_-CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6 •. . ; , ... and sh.aced. a p1cruc m the par~g · gets you ,m :d,!c spmt_-f~.r die b~g , ~ 
11 :30-1_:30 I · MEDIUM , . I . > .···.: ·. · .... · _· , '. ·.· _ ~· . lot. Tailfntmg ~ born, according : football.game, they said., . . . . . . 
-I Offer Valid at:' . I !~Topping Pizza : I -•·· - "1'.d?~~.;~~~tth~,~'.-1/is· ·-~!fr~th(h~~t~1.~%~].1ri.:.1r;nf~w;t.;;pn~~aiid':i;~~o;c~l':J:j:.--· 
I Carbondale;~ l~forp~yslx_>ro I . ' . $7. 99 .. ' . I wort1;.1t becaus_e ~f t,!ie .beer an_d. sag~44-~tm) •.• ) ... ., . .,~·· . ·. ~ .. ..-:, ,for Ocp3 (ho~ccommg), 0~'. 30 
I -1. .~.d. itio ..~lt.~pp .. in~.$.L~ _ ... -.:, ·.Jood,·_·:·Bn:nnan .• _. ;sai.d. Evcryo. nc .. u·,: Tailgann. gh.asbcc .. n. aro. undu·n ..cc .. •.:.a . n ..dN(?V.,20._,_:: .. ,-,·:·:··: ·.". _··v ; .. · .....a. · ·· . _ .. here, and this u · ~ very good crowd · the· c:ady day . of football and · at .. : . Some people co nuder the pre~·. · 
I. ~·· . · 1 :1· .. -r.. oLp:pam.r. ggeP•:.lizza ..:-,- _·forsuchagloomyday.~--~·:.:.'.·<.: ... SIUC for.·more,than·20:years.·.: party football frcnzy,aii"SIUC tra--: nl~ 1• .:-;Rain·or·s~ne, tailgating'h"as·•·.Tailgatingdocs·notoccur'at.othcr:;·dition:·,:<'·' :,_.:'.·· · . •-~ • . . . fu~ut -. I ·' ·.·.· .. $.· ·1· o·.·4·9 :; . .. · .. '..... bcc:n.a·.n. ation_~.WI. 'd ... e ... tra. di .. ·tt.·o .. nfi·o.r95 ./ SIUCsporting. eve~ts;al. though the·-.-.· '.".I love .seeing the ,iri~ o.f the .. 
• ,_
1 
· • years. : ' · · : . . " ·· • . ' . : ; ·::, : baseball t=. received. an alcoho.1 · • area before th_c game, ~aid Brad 
I . . .. 9 : _. _ . . 1.'. . additional toppings$150 · '.· I .> Thbugh·th~origin isncitknown, . pct!Ilit last year •. '· '. .... :-~Jr.Y·, .'·'::;,.Furlow, a senior in music education_ 
I Offer Expires._10/26./99. -1. ··D~llvery\~. or Carry. -out ~ly~· .. 1 :•,:mc·,theory is. that_ it bcgan,at•a· .. •• Joanne:and Ken Hulmas from : and· ::::: composition . ·_' .from 
H:uvard-Yalc game in 1904 when Dekalb, parents of an SIUC stu:. . M~own. "It's· nice to' sec that I Limit Four Per Coupon ·1 ;ir'!.~..=~u.;::;!~ I ·;ransarrived at.the game in trr.ins: dent,stoodin.therainand tajlgated , some Saluki traditions have·staycd 
·L . Coupon Required ·' 1 , oa1,.Eq,.u:v2c,,on • : .J · .co?'istingo~p~vat~~can. ·., withfric:nds::,~ -:-: · ·: ·•· :_. :·and~.":::> · · · · ----~-- ..... ----~--- .~, ... 
l. ~-····· -~~------·•--·~ -··· - --··-
_s_Po_R_r_s ______ .....;,_,:_1·_· ·_· ____ ..;... ________ _::lm='!fflft!l------------....;---•u_u_lM_,,_"'-_._, ___ a1_,_._,_._:,_:,_.,_-__ 
Sa~ukis claihl MVC titles 
· Three players on women's· 
tennis team wear irulividual ' 
crowns in Springfield 
tournament. The duo of Raquel · 
Moroles and Keri Crandall ca(otured ~1if in No. 3 doubles or the 
A week ago, the Salukis decid:d 
GEOFF TRUDEAU not to attend the University ofllli: ois 
DAIi'! Em'PnAN at Chicago tournament, opting 
• instead to rest their depleted and 
·. The ~nt game of musical chairs · injured bodies. That decision proved 
the SIU's women's tennis team has be · th ab! bodi-.i , __ 
been 1~~M n:iid off this weekend:. to WISC as e c- ,:u P-,-· 
p~u'6 ... - : came ready to O?mpctc after• two 
the Missouri · Valley Conference wccks of rest. 
In~vidual · Ch:impionships· · inl. "I think [not going to the UIC 
Springfield, Mo.· • . · •· . . tournament] just gave us a chance to 
After the Salukis' No. · l single n:a11y heal," Auld said. . "I think the 
player, Simona Petrutiu, suffered .J rest was n:a11y good. · • .. , 
back injuiy earlier this. season, SIU' . "It's . one thing you learn as a 
co:iqt Judy Auld bumped each p~ .coach,you just hayc to roll wi1h it, and . 
up to the next flighc. . · _;· I if kids arc ready to play, they're ready 
Pamela F1oro; competing· at th~ to play" • . · . · · • . . • . 
No.1 singles,Ana Scrror, at the No. ·,. Auld w.is, particularly impressed 
flight and Erika Ochoa, now No. 3 with the ability of her playcrs to fill 
all.. cl~. e~ . MVi. C titles. in th~~ the difFcrent roles. . 1 . , : '. • rcspccavc flights. · . · . . · •Even with all the thiAgs go!)1g 
. "I'm really encouraged,?', S wrong. people.stepped up their levd , 
coachJudyAuldRid. "Tohavccvcry- of.play,~ Auld said. :"Thefi filled in 
body slide up and still do so _well, I thar spots ~ did very; vczy well. I, 
. think that really spca1cs highly of our . think that shows what tbcy arc capa-
! 'team: ·· · bleofdo· • ·. ··.· · · I · 
• Along with the individual success : . "I in~ Pamela was at ?".Jo. 2 last 
. the .top-three Salukis enjoyed in sin-.·· . yeai; and here she is winnir.g'at No.1. 
·g1es,theNo.2doublestcamofOc:hcn For hci; that's a great· confidence 
· andAnaScrrotfinishedsccondinthe booster." . · · ·. • I • '· 
: .... : . . •• , ' . I 
Close · call renews 'issiie·~·.i 
Of face prOt~Ctibrt iti}~flt) 
~·H~·; · · . '.'m~ ai,tun roi~: ~ 1ias ~-. : 
·TliEHAlmotu>Oxnw:r .· · ! his entire career with the Devils. . / · 
• · . < .- · ·: '. ·" ·: · "Ifyou'dhavcasbdaieycan ago,' . 
. : (, · The_NHL v.:ill continue t,o·dr2g :.· I r-:::bablywouldhavehadadifFcrent• 
· . . its feet~~ issue offu:e protection·. ~ My hot-headed ways would 
· ,until someone loses an~ · · -~ -·. . •. have gotten the best of me. I don't 
Back in action 
Men's golf team hopes for better result in Peoria after 
dis;ppointing finish at Illinois S rate two weeks· ago 
OtRISTINE BOLIN 
DAILY Em'PnAN 
men's golf co~ch Leroy N~on. · 
"We just have to take our time _ 
and be patient. If we can do that, 
. · SJU men's golf team junior wc can place in the middle of the 
• Brandon Bullard couldn't wait to pack or higher." · . 
get to Peoria Sunday. Bullard thinks the experience 
... The ·anticipation -to leave i:i what the Salukis need the 
Carbondale was the result of the most. . 
Salukis' two-week vacation since . "We need to be mentally pre- · 
·. their . l:ut · meet, the D.A. pared more ,than' anything,• . 
· Wcibring . Intercollegiate Bullard s:iid. •Also, ifwc go into· 
Tournament at IDinois State. · the to11rnament with confidentc, · 
. University. . •. . · . wc will play well. . . . 
There,· the Salukis · finished ·• · "I think the more wc play, the 
11th of14 teams. · better we will get. We11 sec how. 
"It helped a lot to have time our apcrience works out this . 
off." Bullard said. •After wc got time." •· . · . · · 
baclt from [Norma!J, wc knew Because . · several ' Missouri • 
-,ve had to work on a few things. Valley Conference teams . make·.: 
Our.putting was less than stellar, up a good share of the tourna-
and. when your putting goes, ment,: freshman Kurt · P~aff . 
CVCJ)'thing goes: · knows the Valley teams arc go_mg . · 
Newton is. confident the to be keeping a dose eye on SIU. 
· · Salukis will get their chance to ·"We don't want to be beat," 
· .' display their potential· in the Pfaff said. ;Ne want them to 
, .. Bradley Fall Golf Classic begin-· -worry about us. Ifwc play up to.,. 
ning l\1onday and ending today.· our potential, _the com]!Ctitlon 
, ., "We will play better,• said will be thinking about us. · 
i : 'For various -. some P.laycn .. know if you mt to call it inatwing 
#'tlikeusinga_fu:es~el~.roo~ or being too tired to ex>mpbin." ' ' r: lt'.s up tl> the_ l~e ~-Cf.Ole.up : , Atlanta Thrashers· Coach Curt· 
. ~'!1 some sort of shield fl> p~t . Fraser has a good meinOlf, one he 
mcdents such as the one that hap- used when forming his. new line 
M~1f-~~f,~~!~r.: ftZ:~cen~&yFemro,· ; : ( 
i' Aftci being_ high~sticked ~ the 35,ontoaline~thDcnny~bert, 
face by St. Louis dcfenscman Ricard 29. . · • • · ' . · · . · 
Persson, . McKcnna ··needed ! five : :. . ··. "When Ferraro had his. big' ycari . 
sti~es to close a rut near his ld°!cye, , · (with the Whalen),• Fraser said, •he' 
which~ swollen s~ut. _. · • · played with' a : kid .named Paul. 
Jr;lf ~bby wasnt as fo~tc. : McDcrmid, ·a gritty winger whoi 
· · Playing : for the L~ · Lock · · worlced h:ud along the boards. That's'; · 
. . Monsters last season, ~by Jost an . _ Denny.•. >. , .. ·, , . 
eye when .an oppone?ts sk:ite blade ~, .. : . Vancouver forward ·Alexander · 
ran lover h}s face.· ' · f '. . ' fil ' '. Mogilny. has learned a lesson. Or so , ~~=Ji:~:the:':as: ~cs:iys.~ · : -· · · • · 
rul And • babl , b th :- Mogilny was caught for using a. 
c. It. P~; . Y wont e . e.. stick with an illegal curve, the same 
last. th · -~ · stick he used to score two goals in a 
. With, all due respect to e =er- 5-4 victory Wednesday aver Chicago. 
cc. the1;s no .war .0 n; man can sec With the Canuclcs lcadii,g by a goal, 
evciything going on m front of_ ~e Mogilny hcadcd to the penalty box 
net. . · . ·t1i 6:35 left.' . . . · . 
Withoutvidcorcplay,thercfmust wi "It' like , 6 · old d · · nowdctcnnineifaplaycr'sskatcw:is. · s :riure ·~ ~ 
in the crease and if the player was. th;f put you m the comer, J:iogi!ny 
pushed ~ And he must never lose· . said; "You ,feel very b:id. Thats how_l , 
sightofthi:puck. · : · ,felt.· • ·· ;- · · _- · · · • · /1, 
·· It$toomuchforonemantohan- .. , Esa Tikkane~. signed a. ll!lnor '. 
die. BiU McCreary . proved that• league co_ntract mt!t ~e Hamilton 1 
Wcdncsdaynight'menh~blewacall, . Bull~ of the Aincncan Hockey 
in Toronto. . . .· . . . . ~ .. • , Hamil ' • th 
< With ~mate Steve Thomas in : 1'he_connccttoru ton IS e 
' · M I L--r. r. rward fann team for Edmonton. Tikkanen 
the crease, ape c.us ,o . 1aycd •th Oil Coach'. K • 
JonasHoglundtippcdashotbyMats.·_Pta)'Cl .'W_!__s~-r.:1·'c· ._._ evm. 
Sundin past Patrick Roy. That goal. ', Lowe ~ llVC ""'"Cf up ~us. . 
: would not have counted last season. . The uony? Tikkanen, 31, ~ed 
: ·."We looked at the video about 10 torcpoJ!tothc_WolfPackbsts~n 
. times ~Mc:Ctaryonlyhad abo~t • .. ¥: ~ ~!3'~ ~: 
a inction of a second to make his · h. • · H ,c. 1_.;.,i • th · • call," Colondo coach Bob Hardey • urtmg. eu.stp-, .... m e~.on 
told the Denver Post. :"There's noth- m 1986. , . • , , 
ing we can do with this: That's the NHLNota: . • . . . . 
• new rule. We're going to win· some : · ..• •. Veteran Dave Reid, an instiu- · 
and we're going to lose some.~ ,. ,: · • .. · mental. playl:r,on .the Stanley Cup_ .• 
' Ten years ago, Ken Dancyko may :. champion Stars, signed a· o~ ·. · 
. have ripped. into the• coach : who ".•. deal with Colorado Wcdncsd2y. giv- · 
ripped the #A" off his'jc:iscy. B_ut the : .. ing the ~valanche a ~lid. checking 
Devils . veteran dcfenseman. didn't · forward. , · •. · . · ·.· 
• s.ccm· . ripped. at.Coach. . . . Ro ..bbic Ftorck. .. . .·· > • 11· .. ampa.· Bay Lig. a· . 'ronvaid. . . . . for n.'Ulling Randy McKay alterriatc · Stan Drulia; who_ , for the· 
capbin. .. ··. ·,, .. , -, :: .. • , _AHL New Haven_ ighthawks 10 
· ~t's p:ut of life.. ·.What can I_.. ; years. ago, ~%Cd. his fint NHL goal. 
'do?· 1Janeyla> told the Sur--Lcdgcr:- inncarlyse\le?ycarsTh~.night. 
ofNcw:uk. Said Ftorek: ".I talked to.: ina5-2loss toLosAngdcs. .. · :. .· · 
· Dana very briefly. I felt it was time ; :/. • The 0-3 start for the Bruins is 
.·~or~•3;, ~:~~:~e ~i. ---~~T!%=~osttheir,fint 
T;,'.. • i•·-~r.· , . -.......... . 
A:::::tf:!; .. O'es_:f.;c·•~o:~u·.·rse}~.:,.th.•.· 
some more\han~.oPtefS. . ,., 
, lower tlle_:ex~~.yo~·~y, .the_ bett~r~ '. . 
That way, 1110~ ot:y~r:~n~y ~~s. ·· . 
. w~ere It sh~ul~-~·~~ard ~ulldln~ a 
··_.A.fo•~.o~·yo~ ~ture 
· Or course, expe~ ate. only:on_e facto~ : . 
to consider when you make ·an Inv.est·: 
. ~ent de~lsl,ori: M~.:i;ln.gstar, ~ noted 
OU;, COnl~~~ent ~o·. • COrlSU~e~ ed~~tJon, comfortabl~•fu_tjife~; 
· ... · ··· · · · se~lc;~• af!d "solid lnvestment.perfor· 
' As th~ iarges{i-e~ment ~ystem in . ' 
I • • - •• • ' ma~." ~use that can make;a differ: 
· the· ~~rid, 1 we have airiong the lowest . . . . . 
~~nses·1~-~ -~~~-and.mutual_ ·.' ·.~nee!~ th: Ion~ ;;}r,:-_ .. . . 
_·f~\ndfn~~~~'.
2 
.; \· ·. ,.·· • .. ,· · · _- . ; .. ·AtTI¥:C~F.we:~~~ve.~ple 
• : In fact, TIAA-CREF's 0.35% average would like to spend more In retirement, 
, ;·. . : .. · . . . . .. · .. ' . . . ·. : ... ·: .. : -.· . ' . . . .. . 
fund expenses are a fraction of.the · : .· ·., not'on their retfr~m_ent company. Today, 
"exbe~=~~of~J!i~~~-tbnch?. <. _overtw~'m1m~ri-~p1e5o~rit'onthat · 
· It'~ on~ ~:why Morntngsb!.r says,: · · · ... approach to help them build financial 
. I • . • ••. ,. . • , • , • . - • 
. "TIAA-~~F;seci 1he s~dard fu ~e. , . . . ·security. So.~ you. ·. . . I ·_.i .. ·_. _·· < ...... ·:··:".': - . 
···; · -T~~ci'_out~~r~-sivius. 
. .i call·or'visit our website 
·. '.'·.·:-1-·aoo·w.:.2776 · 
: ' #w.tia~~cr~f.o-rg '·. . . , \ .. - . ~ -. . ' . . 
: ::: . ' ..... , ........ •. 
I i!•J·J#:llt·i·UM¥¥ii• 
NHL 
Avalanche 3, Bruins 3 (OT) 
Devils l, Senators 2 (OT) 
Hurricanes 3, Flames 3 (OT) SALUKISPORTS 
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• Women's tennis team comes 
home with three winners. 
page II 
• DOIIG l.usoN - DAlt.Y Eom!AN 
Members of the SIU women's aoss country team warm up with running strides on the SIU home course Monday. The Salukis placed first Saturday at the All-Missouri Bord.~~ States meet at Washington 
University in St Louis. 
ROLLING IN THE SIU worn.en's cross country team finishesfi.rst in muddy conditions in St. Louis CHRISTINE BoUN DAILY EGYmAN with a first-place finish over.ill. Her time of "A lot of the girls are avenging what 17:37 not only was the ~st of the nee, it their best time was last year," cross countiy 
also was a personal best. coach Don DcNoon said. "Our times cer-
FOOTBALL 
~way presence felt in 
I-AA national poll 
. Tim week's USA Today/ESPN Division 
I-~ poll has three Gateway Football 
C&fi:rence teams ranked among the nation's 
Top-10 teams. . 
• W:.,tem Illinois University, SIU's oppo-
nmt_§aturday, is No. 20 in the nation after its 
win-against Elon College. 
;fhc other ranked Gateway teams are sixth 
ranked Illinois State University, the eighth 
ranked University of Northern Iowa and 
ninth ranked Youngstown State University. 
Georgia Southern University remains the 
No. 1 team in the nation, while Troy State 
U~ity, Hofstra University, TeMcsscc 
State University and Southern University , 
s "At the inile mark, l·maintained the tainlycapsoffwhatwchavcdonethrough-enior SIU women's crosscountry lead," Monaco said. "At the 1000-meter out the year. member Joy Cutrano had a ::~tkncw I had to keep pwhing until our ;!ct::~/~~t::t:;/ncouraged by pleasantandrelaxingraceinthe · "lthoughtthcmuddypud- MAiflU•lW _Wi~ the times in the All-
mud Saturday. dies were going to effect me, Missouri Border States Meet, 
d but they didn't." • The women's aoss the Salukis continue to place 
The unti Y conditions at the All- The mud puddles did not counllyteam will their names in the all-time top 
l\.lissouri Border States Meet in St. Louis effect a few of Monaco's team- compete Saturday at 20 list. 
turned out to be great for Cutrano, as she mates either as they also the Pre-NCAA Meet at Monaco now owns the 
use1Rthc ~udthto herhowhn advanddltage. recorded personal bests. ~=:nugton~rsityin cighth·spot on the all-rime list, 
unrung roug t e pu cs gets your Senior Erin Leahy placed fifth ______ while Leahy settles into 11th 
mind off the crowd of runners around you," (17:48), . Cutrano finished place. 
Cutrano said about the mud inundated sixth (17:55) and freshman Katie Meehan Cutrano tied Cathy Kershaw (1992) to 
course. "Real cross countiy means getting came in eighth (17:58). record the 14th-best time in school history. 
muddy!" Other SIU contributors include fresh- Meehan notclies into the 16th spot after 
,. In the muddy, overcast conditions, the man Erin Simone's 13th-place finish Saturday's race. . 
. · • Salukis finished first among the 23-team · • (18:13), junior-·Becky Cox's personal best. -"It was a different condition.•than what 
field. Southeast Missouri State University time of 18:40 was good for 23rd, freshman we are u~d ·to competing in," DeNoon 
challenged the Salukis from afar. The · Katie Henning placed 30th (18:52) and said. "I told tliem to stay focused and forget 
Otahkians finished 42 points behind SIU. junior Marissa Jelks rounded out the Saluki about the mud.11iey ran strong all the way 
Senior Jenny Monaco led the Salukis · field at 75th (19:44). • . through and took control of this race." 
BRIEFS 
round out the top five. 
llli11.ois State loses 
All-American QB 
for the season 
Illinois State University junior All-
American quarterback Kevin Glenn will miss 
the rest of the season after tearing the anterior 
auciatc ligament in his left knee. Doctors are 
awaiting for the swelling to go down before 
performing swgc:ry. 
Glenn, one of the nation's most prolific 
passers, suffered the injwy in the first quarter 
of the Redbirds 20-17win over Indiana State 
University S:iturday. 
Glenn was able to become Illinois State's 
all-time leading passer before he was knocked 
out of the game, throwing for 63 yards to 
bring his career. total at ISU to 6,283. 
ISU (5-1,3-0 Gateway) plays at the · 
University of South Florida this Saturday, and 
will be in Carbondale for Sill's Homecoming 
game Oct. 23. · 
VOLLEYBALL 
Setting specialist exceeds 
1,000 career dig plateau 
SIU senior setter Debbie Barr recorded 
her 1,000 career dig Saturday night against 
Indiana State University. . 
Barr's nine digs against the Sycamores 
pushes her total to 1,006, good enough for 
fourth pbce on the Salukis' all-time list. 
Barris only,11 digs shy of second place on 
the all-time rankings and needs just 72 to 
pass the school's leader, Mazy Maxwell (1980-
1983). \ 
1 
Barr is already the school's all-time leader 
in assists (4,682), a record she broke last sea-
ro~ . 
· She needs only 318 assists to n;ich anoth-
er milestone of 5,000 assists with 10 matches 
remaining. · 
Although Barr is a setter, the 1,000 digs 
milestone is a solid c:xample of the all-around 
play Barr has c<emplified in her four seasons . 
at SIU under head coach Sonya Locke. 
Along with Barr's nine digs Saturday, she 
also dished out a season-high 59 assists in the 
3-1 (15-9, 17-15, 7-15, 15-10) loss to Indiana 
State. 
Barr and the Salukis' match against 
Wichita State University in Wichita, Ka~, 
Saturday has been changed from a 7 p.m. 
start to a 5 p.m. start due to a conflict with 
the Shocker basketball's Midnight Madness 
which was schedule~ for the same night. 
